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Eighteen Movie Colony Mansions Burn
Hp M F

TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

I.lkc many other good things In
life. the pifncipal benefits fiom
(food loads are the kind of things
you car 1 compute accurately in
dollars uhd cents.

Wc know when we build a ronil
how much it costs per mile mid
what tux must be levied to retire
the bonds voted to raise.1 the neces-
sary fundi.

We know exactly what Jhesc
Item amount to.

Hut, the pilnclpnl benefits are
the saVlngi In motor fuel. In tires,
In general depreciation of automo-
biles and in costs of hauling.

These sum.3 rtse'farV far above
the fiist cost of building the roads.
The benefits derived from roads
aie so latgp and so certain that no
Hound titunier.t can be made
against them.

Their N ho doubt but that Rood
roads imp hen the development of
any countly. Good ronds make
lands more valuable. They make
life uioie worth living, nti way ou
look at i

Thcie no farmer who would
not t.vtlvr If he comes light down
to it haul Ills rtuff to maiket ner
paMng t nil thiuugh mud or a
lough, tutted dusty road.

Thoer H no merchant who can
successfully argue his business
would not be aided by construction
In his teriltory of good roads. Ills
customers would increase and
cauld reach Him more readily, and
any d.i) in the year at that

There is no one who doubts but
that the louiiJt crop Is a valuable
one for this city and county, Big
Spring toinisl parks ore numerous
and prarMcally every one. of them
do n doog Iuine9s. They turn the
rnone 'hey get into the fhtihncN
of local t' tile end that helps p Jot

'I"lu.-- i do not follow" routes
Imi"!! ni mmhlw lhcv

ilon t I io to nowada. That's
win th munty (hat pctiHts In'

keeping l'i I olds JQUgh and mltd-- d

lw and U branded

Ttiid coimt' and Ilk Spiing
votei j t tuin out to the polls
w(c). ftf ji Tuesday in recoid num--

Ihu. i e t' t toad bond it will
not Iw , irtved.

Spanish Crown
Again Is Saved

1J flir Assoc lati'd I'rVn
.( m second time In thtcc

d ij Sspi.ns political rebels made
h bid ioi powu in a rcvolutloiiai
unvem ii today. Within a few

liw.s t'li i.gcrnrient had issued 1

pto. 'in l "i dcclailng the situa
tioi ti I under contiol und the
it'itiliiiiuiiiiii s put to flight.

In tin imiimng the ubts
Al' ala Zumoia picsiUent

of The HcpubllC."0 In the
tin le wAs maitlal law

itiioiii;luntl the kingdom und King
Alfonso apepated once mOie to

hae hived his c'lown.

Two Automobiles
DestroyedIn Fire
Flic at 11 30 Sunday night,

to automobiles audii-gii-ag- e

Jieion(lif to K. II. Jost1', 1200
Gies'g Hitet't, causing npinoxim&tc
dnnmge C $l,V0O.

Two Chrwolets, a coupe and n
sedan, weio destiocd Th gar-
age, valued at $300 "also was

Tools, n washing mi
dline, trmks and itoe poicd In
the g it igf weie binned. 'th
automobiles and the .gsuago wire
coeied by Insiunnce The-- oiittlr.
of the hi"" va-- t undetetmined to-

rt n
A LaSall coupe, galj to Jielong

to Sam 11 Stone, caUght file this
tuoinlng in front of the Western
Hildw.ui nisfThlul Sttcit, but
the- bli?e was (tlngulsl oi hy the
file Oepirlnie'it with little dim-ng- c.

hinioM coi.ou.vih)
Tyii i I wlwi Hanner of Colotndo

spin tMe week end keie.
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Bandit Slain
At Clarendon

AMAIttLLO, Dec. 18 7P-- One

unidentified man was shot and
killed and anotherwas apprehend
ed in Clarendon last night when
T, N. Taylor discovered three men
attemptingto unlock' his garage.
The third tnnn escaped.

Naylor went to the garage at
9 'M o'clock Sunday night. He sur-
prised three men, trying to steal
his qar, Nnylor 'was unarmed, but
pretending to have a gun In his
pocket he forced the trio to murch
ahead of him to his mother's
home

Inside the house, while Naylor
startedIn call officers, the men dis-

covered their captor was unarmed
and one of them opened fire. The
other two fled and Naylor grap
pled with his armed assailant.

With tho aid of his sisterNaylor
unarmed the man after lie had
fired the second time.

Joe Moss, hired hand employed
by Mrs. Naylor, rushing to the
scexnc with a shot, gun., opened fire
and brought down one of the flee-
ing men, fit ins the pun over Nay-lor-'s

head.
Officer) at once formed a posse

to search tdr the third man, v

Nelthci the dead man nor the
captured man has been identified.

i

Atkinson, Head of
Raw Milk Men, to
B& Here Tuesday

Otto Atkinson, president of the
Raw Milk Produceis' Association
of Texas, With headquaitcis In
San Angclo, will auive in Big
Snrlnir Tuesdav to address the
prodticcts of taw milk in this area!

, Ho Is anxious to meet every far-
mer and dairyman who has milk
product to matket, lie will ar-
range to make an address follow
Ing the meeting to be held at the
coutthouse at 2 p, m. Tuesday for
the purpose of organizing a coop
erative creanyry.

Mr. Atkinson has Issued a spe
cial Invitation to the city sanita-
tion Inspector, the mayor and city
commissioners to be present.

i

OklahomaWoman
InjuredNearHere

In Motor Wreck
Mis. I. J, Cloud of Lone Wolf,

Okla. Is in the Hip Spring )lo-pit- a!

suffvimg fi'iiii In jink's iccciscd
eaily this tiioining when the auto--
n'oblle In which she was ilding
turned oyer on n curse on the
Hapkheail Highway, cast of Coa-tioi-

It was not thought was
hi Juted

Ml Cloud. wkIi Mis, W. L
CliuichiU of Alpine, and Mi', nnd
Mis. violin la'tling of J.os Angeles,
were en loute from Wolf to
I o Anp les ut the time of the ac
'Ulent, .Mrs. Churchill, who

a cut nscr the light
1 on Hiiue to Alpine

The rir, fi lleaxy sedan was
(lilvpii bv It w.t badly
danni,eil in ihp ti.U

GroceryStore
Is Burglarized
liul films wlip enteicd Piggly

Wiggly Stoic JS'o -- . 312 Noith
Gregg stieet, Sunday night stole
clg.iiettes and meijt NalUcd nt oei
$100. Twenty-Tou- t enrtons of cig- -

alettes,five pounds of cheese,four
pounds of butter, one boiled ham
nunced ham welneis, weie missing
from the stole this morning

The buigt.rti- - also obtained $7 in
pennies'!

Untrnnce t'o, the building was
gained thurtirli n ic.u window. It
was pi esuini'il by oftlcets thebur--
glars left by the ImcKIIoor, closing
It

Thp lohbeiy was dWcoveicd this
morning whe.n the place, was open'
i1 for business.

DefenseScores
In Shepar.dTrial

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 10 t.T)
i'liisciiltlnii chiuges tint Majoi
Chniles A Kifp.iid fatally poisou--
fd his wife with mercury weie met
with ilrfuw teMlmonv in the
ai my tiuillcnl officei'a minder
trial tod.i hnt nnolher army
medical officci used hicliloiide of
mcictiiy In tu.itliij; Mis, Shepard.

Major M, A lttwv, whoie bpcclnl
ly is il ullutty, tcvtllied that undei
his d'icetlim tiP'nr tix plntii of a
P'olu'imi ot blchloiido of picrcury
watjgvin Mi , Shrpaid as mouth
w.iilt up to the time of her death
at l'ott niley, Kans, In. Juno 1029.
He nld Mis. Shepaid Bufferc'd
fiom ticnrh mouth,

"Do p'i know whplhef you kill
cd hei by otir. trc.itniPnf'"' Dis
ttict Attmney Sntillus AJ. Bicwstvi
demanded, in g the
witness. s' ' '

C. i..' Kogcyofdefcnbo counsel
objected nlid 'tho ijuestlon was
luled out by tho court without an
answer fiom Major Houo.

S'.'.MdU'dC AudE,' 4

SeeksHeart Balm
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Attociatti Prut I'hoto

Huerta Rlttel, Viennese court
beauty, brduaht suit In New Vork
saalnit Connint Hatch, St Joseph,
Mich., Iron manufacturer, for 5250,-00-

for alleged breach of promise

Employment
ReliefAction

Board's Aim

Conferees' Agreement Scl
Aside By Senate

Action
WASH1NGTQN, Dec. 15 P In

tho face of ft plea from Scnatoi
Dorah of "for God's sake lei's get
something done to feed the people
who are hungry." the senate today
set aside thetentativeagreement of
the senate and house conferees on
the emergency $116,000,000 em-
ployment appropriation.

Some democrats bad bolted the
leadership-- of flirAtw Uobinson, to
demand that tho senate Insist upon
Robinson's amendment taking
away the povvei of President Hoo-
ver to spend the fund as he saw fit
in an emergency.

The tentative ngtcement of the
senate and house confciees. each- -

id at ah informal meeting Satur-
day bcfoie their appointment, pro-
vided for (he elimination of the
Hoblnson nmendment. He today
toW tbe.xenate he did not feel jus-

tified in Insisting upon the amend-
ment a the expense of delay in
getting the appropilatlon to work-
ers. IJut,Senator Dill piomptly
moved to insttuct, the senate con-

ferees to InsUt upon the Hoblnson
amendment.--

After n, long winnplc, Chaiiman
Tnnj nf llln n.it.i t.t iut F.nw riit.l
mlitep. inmiilml not to uciee to the
nfoimal tepoit oil the eniergrne ..;.,..

again bunging the senate amend--
inentH to ihi se.iatp. Thp storni
subsided.

WASHINGTON, Doc. K. t.T
llle senate today postponedconeul
elation of the iCsOlu-- f

tion which declutes relief of mi - t

man suffriing should take pi ore
dencc mi' the Intel of .ei(lthj
tiNpayoi.

WASHINGTON. Dvc. 15 t.T; To
speed up the adminlbtuit m

icllef piogiuiii. Sena-
tor Smoot today offered an am-
endment to the tiensury appiopila-tio-n

bill to make Immediately
'

available the $60,000,000 H s

for public buildings .

IK

Two DonitlioiiH Gheii
Cenielerv AhMicialion

Two donations to the cemclcrv
fund weie announced this nftei-noo- n

by S. V. Wolcott,
Ont foV $10 was from L. I'. Nail.

the other foi .i being from Mis.
Minnie Smith,

HhKF. M'NIIAV
J. D. Haney nnd Miss Hillle 'lon i 15

Shaw of Abilene lsltcd Sunday Ini

WASHINGTON, Dec. JS. (.Pi -
The icwutds ut couiuge, initial i c
ipd business "Typl
i.illy etched again
loilny urn Id biiilmss map

It was the tuccvs of tho-- o In
that refused to bo down-

ed by conditions which
Julius Bunts clmlimnn the
nnttonnl buslnois riiiVey confer
ince, 4n rt cuivey which
related tlio falluio ot gencial "san-guid- e

expectations" foi
tiad6 by tbu end ot th,a

Many American said
Haines, have adapted
to oomlltions,

PointsOnNorthSectionof
RouteIntroduceTestimony

T&PN RailroadHeari

CosdenPosts
New PriceScale

For Local Field
Cosden Oil Company announced

a new scale of prices for Howard
and Glasscock county crude oils,
effective at 7 a. m. Tuesday..

Two weeks ago the company cut
the price of these crudes to CO

cents per barrel,
grade.

The new scale U' 40 cents per
bariol for oil of 29 degrees gravity
or below, and a differential
per degree up n high of GO cents
per barrel, as follows; 25-2-3 9, 42
cents; 26-2- 0 8. 44 cents; ,U

cents; 28-2-8 9, 48 cents; SO

cents; .12 cents; 9, C4

cents; 32-3-2 9, 56 cents; 33-3-3 9, 58
cents; 60 cents.

Several ptoducers who had been
selling to Cosdenstopped when the

fat price was posted.
was not known Monday afternoon
what their nttltude would be to
ward the new scale. Cosden off I

cials said that, since there are five
different producing horizons In the
two counties, causing variance of
the grade of crudes, a gravity scale
price basis had been In use In the
field and they felt a return to
this price basis would be more sat
IsfactorV,

P. BowlesDies
Of Back Injury;
FuneralTuesday

V. C. Bowles, 52, 410 Gregg street,
whose, back was biokcn when he

white helping cars
here October 16, succumbed to the
Injury, Sunday. ..afternoon at.. 5
o'clock.

Funeral services will held nt
p. m Tuesday at the Elrst

Uapllst chuich, the Hc. It E, Day
conducting, Hurlal will be In the
new Mt. Olive cemetery with Eb-erl-

Funeral Home In
He Is suivived by his widow, one

son! Cecil D. Knowles, two
Miss Beulah Catherine, Big

Spring and Mrs. Audrey Goodlow,
Ilollbs-- , N. M., nnd n stepson, Thbip-a- s

Wjitson Hnmmoml,
Among the iclntlves of Mrs

Howies aip MiSf Heulih Davis, hei
mother, Mu nnd Mm, Cnilton Da-.- !,

Mi. and Mis. Hammond
nnd Mr nnd Mrs. J, E Hammond,
leslillng here.

Thtw fiom out of town heie for
tile funemj pic Mis J It
Lamesal Mt. nnd Mis. L. F. Kennc

wul,
1..11 jMurion,i.iiiieb.ii',..,,

nml ,s,,' '"w n" A' Bcl"

"""'f3 ''"" '"cn, 1,m,,,1 lWo
months the full.

Vuiicrtil Srrrire lloltl
lor, lUllfV lioV I'Offllff

l)tad III Rod Monilav

thn m"ntti old boy who. wn- -
found deadin bi-- at the home
of it-- , j.aivnt-- . in the Lulhei com- -

nmnitS nbuut I a in. Monday were
to be tliif afteinoon nt "3 30

o'clock builul In llethel cem- -

Itnv S H Huvlies of thei
Unst I'ourth llaptlst Lhuich
was to offlctafp Arrangements
weie In clihigo of the Eberley Fun
einl Home An Inquest was to
held bv the justice, of tho peace
Hie baby was said to been
in minuay pvening.

SI'PUI'MF COIIItT ltFCFSSFS
WASIIINOTON, Dec. 15 t.T- .-

The biipi emc court met hi Jefly to--

nnd vecssed after the
holidays.

SPOT COTTON

".';"
Mlddllngrstocks

the of nnd A, P. Clf(on Ftigusnn n ijismlsspd
Campbell nnd and J. D, fiontlip Spiing Hinpitnl

'ei Undergoing a

e,nteiptle (u

on

dustiTes
depiessed
H, of

singled out

ijulckonod

Industries,
themselves
succcssful--i

regardless of

to

It

C.

fell refrigerate

be

charge.

daugh-
ters,

IK

...ii.nni'mcwa:

balancing

Its

Christmas

cotton 50; .Houston 0I0,r Calves.
o

My pioduttioiv and ron Ump(,l3n
'Uven dtiilng lhU set rsnUm," said.

I the l)U3lniss chief," aggregate
Solumo of trade has manifestly
pf lingo iVtopoitlons anil nte

Rewards of Business Initiative
f

And EnterpriseReviewedin Survey
Of Conditions for Eleven Months

Aiiierlcnn""-wpi- p

In

Industilcs'ycnrs
successful tho aeian. clttv
er becauseof special indltlons or
because of managmtM finalities,

!couinge. Initiative ni, uiteiprlsc
which aro Anu'tii...n.

Llown Months
Tlio now repoit covered, for

lines, eleven months of ttie
Retail tradewas off spvon per
postal receipts below 1929; for- -

.(CONT1NUCJJ ON l'AQU J)

Lamb CountyFarmer Must
Drive 30 Miles To

Market Says Rotvc

LUBBOCK. Texas. Dec. 15 (A')

tlaskell C. Davis, examiner for tho
interstate commerce commission
today heard why a railroad assert-edl- y

should be through LKtle
field, Earth, Dimmltt, Hereford
and Vega, the noith of the
proposedTexas 4 Paclflp Northern
line.

J, P. Slaton of Hcrefoid was the
nttornevfor towns. Ho firm
called to the stand E. 8. Howe of
Llttlefield, and Slaton htm
self was sworn in as a witness.

Howe told of the tremendous In-

creases In population nnd number
of farms In Lamb county. Fann-
ers In the north part of the county

to drive 30 miles to a rall-- i
road, roads are bad, he said j

new line many cattle now going to
Kansas City will be shinned to
Fort Worth, ho nnsorfofl.

Slaton contrasted the present
"fill rUotnnn nAliuaan tmimif tia
on the T. Sc P. N. with dlstnncM)'
which would obtain after tho
building of the load.

110 Miles Nearer
Dimmltt And Hereford would he

only 20 miles aparjt wheteas undci
thj present circuitous rait toutes
the distance Is 130 miles, the wit
ncss said, Dimmltt would be only
436 miles Llttlefield nnd thi
rail distance at present is 126
miles, he stated.

Similar conditions obtain all
over the route, Slaton asserted
They prohibit rail trahspoit.itlon,
he. added,

Slaton another witness who'
referred to car, shortages during
the grain harvest of 1929.

was not an abnormal
year, he stated. Indications aro
that the wheat leld next year In

Smith county will be 50 per
cent gicatct;' thtr wllnt'S'i 3tIQ, ''

Slaton farmers in
Smith county wero experimenting
with Irish potatoes and that
potatoes Under Urination eventual-
ly would, compi lie one of the
Important crops eer established
theie Markets for tliaf nro
on the Texas & Pacific nnd south
of he

Cream .ShlliniiMits
Constiucllon of thp TV & P. K

would open a 'large terrltoiy to
(.shipments of cre;im, ."jliton. stated
up (.aiu luiniciH i i Dot ,iwny
could ship to. the cipaiiieiy

and the rie.imeiy (ould
lii.ike longci shipments
" Otbcf witnesses t.idoy ItirluJid

J. I, Wti'ket of ljiuth, O. 11. I.lo d, . ... ..... ,, .,.
u VCHI1, illlll II. nilUUKf 01 JJII1V,..

Woodier Mild of the mw
ilitret
ai in

rvcllent hto pio
duce of Cast.o"J.u t

Woodlee tti)d of tllo dcci.ipmwit
Cnstlo county whieh lnl iP'iilt-- '

e(l tho building of the Foil1
j Worth and IVinet Iniitnh Horn
IpiainUcw to Dimmltt ThU loadl

- line hatiU to such nuikl'ts
n IVIrlttl i T,' L, ,l

UI" in ii n jiii

.e. ltOIHIWIiy
To Launch $ult

?" S'"'
:

Having nuichased the drv noo.U
alinutt riil niilt' t.rii(i id.ib t.f
tht M c0Krll sunc al Whalt ,lc,t,
lat ,,y the tcfl.lc , ,,,
u , Dobson k Company will re

' tMxncy. hllc. McWhlitcr. lMloaA
bulldlnij

,v. Dirrinllt ik

,irf..,.i .r,i..ini- - .mis. noma , ........ ..

-

the

-

altei

,

.enfees ffif Citmim Otto Coo?'1 h but a is too .ti f,..m

held
with

teiy.
('.lift

be,

have

day until

ulues
contlibutP
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on Mnln stieet, continue
niwrate theip. milntninlnl?

sioio is locnieu scc
Main ftivets.

Poll Tux
Ho Hy

of Bp Spring

VMert living
ot Pig Spring wlm are
front ifylng poll nto illgl
ble to mint
ccitlfleites tin Jiiilge H It!
Orbcnpoit nnliouneed today.

Accm ding to Judge Dibenpott,
In

tnted that be obtained
exemption nilpBtmay lie on

l.lined the tax collectors office,
Mpii nnd women who .1

i'"lo thn CO bofure Jnnu.uy 1;
1930, rtio ellglblo to oto

I.C. C, OKl'.ll
V"ASlllijr!TniJ. n.ir. ti- -

The uppolntmont of Chaiies D
Mahaftlc, of Colunv
bin, the Interstate c,ommcrcn
commission was approved
objection today tho senate In-

terstate committed.

l
Indications of Indivlituiil JAntiaty 1..1930,

-

typlcilly
4

.

.

-

-

EINSTEINS ON

SEpnr
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Atiocot 'I I'rta t'l'io
Prof. Albert Elnjteln, famoui German phytlcltt, Frau Cli

i.l. .U...,M - L.. .a 1L. n.l...l.J ...U.H 4fc.su Ull In Usuiskein iiwTii uri uct.ri ui wic uciuciiimu whom iiic iu-- in us
York, The creator of the theory of relativity was en routs to Pasadena,
Cal., where he will confer with
Technology.

Hard Freeze'
--West Texas.Tonight; Mercury
Takes State-- Wide Tumble

(ll The Af.ioritpd Vrrss)
Tcxiins who liy the Uni-

ted States weather buinu toduv
to hUtU xtm covci and icplenidi
the fuel supplies in (tnttcipullnti of
coldir weather tonight.

A ''haid freeze" was foiecant for
the eiistein palt of Wet I'ex.ct nn'd

lltKlV.INt; 111. HI.
nut ni the imrtlie.ul,

:i coldcwiiid iikherrtt In tin- - mid-r- it

weuther of Ike je.ir i.ul.v
.Mnnda.x innriiliti;

Tho nun in lunk .1 ilfrlded
dri'p, criiltig bcliiw the
piilnt di'ilii; tin- - nii,hi

Tile Mill f.illi d to iipii:ir txl.ij,,.... ..... ...... i I.... ,i rm ii... ... jinn, ii ii, ,i,- -

f ""' ' .verlin; In tne rilmt of
" '""": m."l. At IU i.i

""'',xv 1 MchmI at
i-- deems, one 'ihnw (tei-aiiig- .

''' ''M Mnndii', mi.rnliig
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tempi nilurv o tin- - i Trior
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uul F M. Stewatt. sccietaty All
hip Foit Woith
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ExplosionOn
MalibuBeacl

Starts Bias

300,000 Total Loss; Fl
Near

fi
LOS Dec. J8

Fashionable Mallbu
film stars and wealthy bualn

tind was sh
by a mysterious blast and rava
by tire today, Eighteen resideno
as well as many expensive auto
biles wcto damaged.

In the tavnglDg flame tk
swept fiom one end ot the styll
colony to the other, creating
ishy havoc witli damage estln
by officials at more than 800,

ot many leading
stars and other Hollywood
brllles were reduced to tinder.
utiiK with a long II
of end guests,were j

to the biting morning cold.
Shortly after 2 30 a m. a teri

flc explosion nwakened the
Ing iesldenti nlone the beach.
blast occUtred near the home
Oeoige Do SyKn, noted song
tr.

The home of Dc Sylva
massof flames 'ilmost Immediate
nnd In a tew minutes an adjolnll
icsidenco io,uet tin a brisk nor
wind the flames.

Fiom house to house the
mu cud and out ot the dwelling

occupants.
huddle, shlvering In scanty;
Clothing as the cdld north "wtt

jought out.
Iiinviilg the cold and danger,

beach fesldcntu joined flro flgh
en from tlircc
lions, Later the Santa Monh
f(rJ apparatus
the blaze

Aftei almost three hours of
tile effort tho wind shitted,affor
Ing tho weary fighters an opporw
nlty to halt tho fire.

Los Angeles county Tjfftfcli

utRted&the cleat headway made.I
the blaire was duo fire tighter

compelled to draw water bjr
juctloh from the ocean and tnie

loi Ling bote with sand. Effort
ha.ij been way for a ye
tt.ni- - t.u.,1 hnirt water DlDed
thp beach colony for fire fightlB
pun (i iP .

An.ong the-- ftars and other
brititi whose homes nnd autoo
iii!.. wilt-- di'strovcd are Ixu
I'nzenda, Provost, Alk
Iiwjiii, DP Sylva, Jas
Mulfnlnr ',iyk--r and Oliver
Mi.rnh.

fin,,., Iw)ip4 .lestrovecT
lliottc Tronk

himgljig a promoter nnd now a film

",0

iWit

comedian- - A V Hockctt. Him pr
lurei, McCarey, former

nltd lien iienoriCKS,
artor

TnX I XU
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wilt meet tot tho final ti. ie

" l"-'- " ifconVenes Tue
s

Tin Deceniliei teim grand
.. .., .u.u.,u . i.. .
IPTUirrn UCIIIIB
'in, 'til a w' 1" ago, It will
i'n in tho momlne flnl
f1 i. i ,,r i,inim.K.

'Hie tliinl and flnnl week of
Peeembei tpitn of dlsttict court

iundviwa this morning with civ
suits being on the docket.
rilmin.il cases to be triedjS
only two major trials being he

itoi d week, the
etk haveForm .Defense0rffaiiizaUon'.r"

tn(d and Motunccd, howe.'er, slneefl

Mnn Wlnrnlnl with n FOIll WOK1II r.'X - Dec l.'i.onlv about oiuwiullth if tilul C 'llmma! ii haC Ucen set QOWH
3J,'C 'fc'' unlisUal will lil'i 1)1 combat w1nilit VlUv " f FnWi tut .Iffy "'

b offered Manager Hmlcj teit.ied fight to be in ide tluy a jeiu ir .
( OTTON fVtUIUSS J"""'," --."-. - y "" "-- '".. V.. YOllK Dec'15. (.Pi--vin,""'"on Compati, fail bus about tiso . V.,...
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Big Spring'sTestimonyfor ICC

EntrpU from testimony of C T.

ifatson .manager of the Big Spring
hamber of Commerce,before the
iterstate commerce commission
ramlner In support of the Texas

Pacific Northern construction
flleatlon, covering Howard, Mar-re- "

and Andrew counties, followa:
Disadvantages encountered by

ranchmen and stock farmers due
o Inadequate railroad facilities:
lit portions of Howard county
d adjacent territories there are

fd( grazed and marketed 50,000

il of cattle annually, which
t be driven IS to 40 mile, an

mi of 23 to 30 miles. Heavy
ifS are Inflicted becauseof this.
.tvy shrinkage U 'caused, and Is

' clrd In loss of market value.

How agricultural development

?RG'LAR FELLERS
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was wsi- ssT V.':
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the Big area
lack

adequate railfacilities:
Lvlnir and northwest

Big through the communi
ties Knott

ft avst
land, approximately 123,--

600 tor but unde
This land, Approximate-

ly the ex-

tending seven and
side

toute the
cultivation and
considerable

transporting products mar
anil r supplies nuim

Ing materials from
means transportation

dirt highway.
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In Spring trade Is

being retarded because of
of

north of
Spring,
of Falrvlew--

, ana Acaer-ly- ,

there Is amount of

suitable farming
veloped.

one third of acreage
one-ha- lf miles

on either of the proposed
of Texas A Pacific North-er- n

Is In farmers
encounter expense In

their to
ket tne ami

market, having
no of except

It Is cstlng farm-
ers an average of 23

how vour

ClAR
lujviNtr iHtn

W'a$ E 'EH'-

0. Patent

Vocsrt gs:som(

imtuc
saa5y

G

Tradeiaark liegliiered
a Patent Office
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'

hired trucking charge on all mr--
chandlse brought Into the commu
nity. It also cast from 7 cenw
to $L per bale for all cotton
transportedfro mtnese communi
ties to Big Spring to marxst.
Farmers ar now paying I4TO per
ton to have their cotton seed haul-
ed from thes communities to
marketat Spring.

Home seekers who encounter
such expense areincline! not to
settle In communities that aro ruen
distances from market. With the

of the Texas A Pacific
Northern through this ferine ag
rleultural section will come much
rtvlonment.

The natureof the soli the Bis
Spring vicinity being Amarlllo
tandy loam Ihtenslv cultivation Is
highly productve. The avcrxRc
ycld of cotton th past five years
has beenMl pounus oi secu couuu
per acre. Grain sorghums

over the same period totaled
pounds per acre.These figure

wers from um
at Bit

a it
Big

All
In Big by

to the or
Is by

lh The uncer
of road the

and

In the ana
of

and the and
of and the

of
now are to haul their

of
2Q to 34 to
only dirt over to

tncy nnu
It and a loss of

the

Windfall!

THE BIG SPRING TtfXAt. DAILV herald
obtained govern--

(ment experiment farm
Spring.

Inadequate transportation
affects Spring:

merchandise purchased from
wholesale houses Spring
merchants north north-
west transported customers
making purchase.
tainty conditions make
service Irregular, expensive
unsatisfactory.

Farmers nortnern
northwestern portions Howard

northern eastern por-

tions Martin county
eastern section Andrews county

compelled
agricultural products distances

miles market; having
roads which

transport these products
expensive great

lime.
From vicinity above describ

ed Vfiitt bale et
cotton annually an tnteked tato
Mr Spring at a cost of 78 cents to
JLX per bale, rrom mis ssn
section there U trucked Into Big
Soring annually .--

000 tons of cotton seed at an aver
age of U per ton.

grain sorghums that grow so
In this area are

trucked to market at a cost, la
many cases, totaling one-thir- d of
their market value.

Building materials and farm and
ranch supplies of all kinds aro ai
so trucked 20 to 33 miles at an nv
erare of S3 per

A specific cue of trucking cost
I that of A. B. Brown, of Ackerly,

recently received a shipment
of cotton seed cake over the Texas
& railroad from

frltfiht charge totaled $32,
while trucking charge from Uig
Spring totaled $60.

As to Martin now served
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ftproxImaUty

approximately

abundantly

Sweetwa-
ter

UNDER.

'Liii

Ualy by tk Texas Ftetfle erosakMO was l.H: Is JMQ, S.TN, la
the southeast comer, and
would be touched In the northeast
corner by the Texas Paclflo
Northern:

Martin county has total acreage
of 576.000 of Which more than COO.-00-0

acres suitable 'for cultiva
tion. Of this M.000 acre k In Cul
tivation.

Development, without
railroad facilities. going forward
rapidly. Thero were but 139
farms In 1(00, the number
to 773 In 1930. most of which are
near the railroad,

On ranches and Martin
county are head of cattle,

head of sheep and 66,000 chick-
ens with total value of $1,600,000.

After special Investigation I esti-
mate therewill be produced the
773 fat-m- In Martin county during
1930 $500,000 In dairy and poultry

Population of Martin county In
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cress of 409.5 per cent

As to Andrew county, sear
which the- - proopsed railroad
would pass:
Farmers In the eastern and

northeastern sections would be
nearer the proposed railroad,than
they are to any.existing roaa.

Andrews county contains l.uui,- -

600 acre ot which 800,000 hi suit
able for cultivation but there I un
der cultivation only 5.500 acre.

On the ranche and farm in An- -
ftrvwa ronntv there are 29.000 head
of cattle, tf,000 head of sheep,1,200
head of hogs and lz.ouu cnicxens,
with total value of $1,000,000.

Approximately 23,000 head of
cattle were shipped from Andrews
county In 19K.

Farming, here Is In ft Infancy,
The long distances to market have
retarded agricultural dcvoiopmcni,
some farmer having abandoned
their land due to long hauls neces-
sary In marketing their product.

In 1920 there Were 15 farms In

Andrews county. In 1925 therewere
86. In 1930 75.

The population Irr 1920 was sou,

In 1930, 701, an Increase or iwu
per cent

Rewards
(CONTINUED FROM PAflU 1)

elgn trade continued to decline: 31

ntr rmt less new capital was float
ed than lail year; short term cred-

it continued abundant but about 2
nr crnt cheaDelV -

The publics rejuvcnoieu wving
nroDensitles were reflected In

Christmas saving funds exceeding
$COO,000,000 of whch 38 per cent
was calculated to go Into holiday
spending, and new Ufa Insurance
written at n rate leading to a, year's
total of $18,500.000,000$UOO.OOO.-00-0

hleher than the avciage of the
past five years. Savings deposits of
all kinds were"higher nr-- J life In-

surance companies held almost six
hllllnn nf tnortiraire loans.

While collections were holding Up

well. Installment buying was being
mi tailed nnd hlKhcr Into of dolla- -

ntienclcs appealed In agi (cultural
section. Tills was termed "not

Construction UK
Construction Imlustilcs were way

off, n more tlmft half billion drop
In pilvalo construction swamping
the $200,000,000 incicose of public
works and utllty expansion. Sympa.
thctically, cement proJuctlon dtop-to- d

20 ter cent.Jumbcroutput was
down, bilck shlpmcn were 50 pr
cent below last year and plumbing
and heating supplies registered n
pioductlon decline of 30 to CO per
cent.

neduccd car loading- - were cou
nted with substant.ally Increased
inllroad capital cxrindltures. Elec
tric consumption was pulled down
by tho Industrial decline, though do-

mestic and commercial use Increas
ed. Gasoline refineries ran at two--

thirds capacity; coal as off; pig
(on was 30 per cent lower; steel
mills operated two-thir- capacity
and automobile production went
down 23 per cent with foreign sales
off 43 per cent.

Miscellaneous Industries showed
similar drops but Improvement
was developing In the textile Indus-
try, particularly.cotton, during

The signal corps of the United
States army ha begun production
of sound pictures for instructing
officers arid enlisted men.

PROCTOLOGY
(TrwUment of Rectal Dlsesues)

VARICOSE VEINS
DR. ED THOMPSON

(Noo-surnlc- af Treatment)
408 Petroleum BIdg. Phone tSt

B. A. REAGAN
..General Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork of AU Kinds

PIIONK 437

POSITIONS
for those trained In n specially!
Learn Accounting, Banking,
ghortharld, Law, Salesman-
ship, Typing, etc.
WAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Completely reorganlied.
new equipment.

Ask for Outline of Courses and
student loan plan.

Coughs from colds mty lesd to se-

rious trouble. You cia stop them
nowQxith Creomulsion, n emulsified
creosote ibit I plesssnt to like.
Creomulilon 1 a medical discovery
with two-fol- d action; it soothes and
healsthe Inflamed membrane aad in-

hibits germ growth
Ul all. known drugs creosote isrec-ognit-

by high medlcsl authorities
a one of the greatest healing agencies
for cough Jrora colds and bronchial
Inltsliona. Creomulsion contain. In
addition to creosote, other healing

.,HHOAY, DEC. 15, INtC

MARKETS

FORT WORTH IJVK8TOCK
FORT WOnTH, Dec. 15 WP

Hogss 500; no rail hog offered;
truck hogs 20-3-0 higher; top t:13;
packing sows 7,00.

Cattle: 6,200, inciuuing ;mw
calves; slaughtersteersscarce, no
good fed grades shown and no
morning sales; general trade In
butcher cows, low cutters and
slaughter yearlings dull and drag-g-y,

tending weak t6 lower; good
fat cows up to 5.0O and above, but-
cher grades around 3.25--3 50J low
cutters light (laughter
yearlings In 8 range; bulls S,75- -

4.50; light stocK steersuna yeari-Ing- s
6.G5-7.2- feeder steers 0.50:

stock steercalves 7.75; good stock
cows 4.75-5.3- slaughter calves un-

der 6.00.
8heep: .300: fat lambs weak;

other classes steady; vood wooled
fat lambs 7.00; good shorn rat
lambs &50; medium to goodi fat
yearlings 5.25; medium grade,
shorn, aged fat wethers 4.00; wool-

ed fat wethers 4.50; feeder lambs
5.00.

nosTON wooi.
HOSTON, Dec. 15 W Inquiries

ere being received on 5$, 60s and
finer domestic wools but lower
grades are very qUleU Cables from
abroad Indicate prices In Austral- -
tan markets about steady with
last week's close. Receipts during
week ending December 13, amount-
ed to 139,M)0 pounds as' compared
with 3,604,400 pounds during pre-

vious week.

Backache
Leg Pains

If netting U Nights,. nckaeli,frequent day calls, Vex Fains, Nerv-ouan- es,

or burning--, duoto function-
al llladder Irritation, In ncld tondl-tlon- s,

makesyou feel tired, depiresed
nnd discouraged,try tho Cyntet Test.
Works fast, starts ctrctilatlni; thruthe systoin In 16 minutes. I'rnlsed by
thousandsfor rnpld und pcrltlvo ac-
tion. Don't give up. Try CyMex (pro-
nounced aim-tor- ) today, under the
Iron-t'li- d Uunrnnteo. Jlunt (fuleklymuy tlieso condition, tmrrovr irM-f'- tl

Jtle p m.d vuoruy, or iruaey buck.
Only Coc at

(V i.lnchiuu and I'hlltp-- ' ( U'.

WHISKY
HABIT CURED!

aOAMT1UDIUKUSM-rtfM0U(I-W!UT- t

KEELEY INSTITUTE
MOJ FORIST AVI. DALLAS 'TEXAS

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL $5

MODERN
nEATJTY SHOP

Balcony-Cunningha- m Jfc Philips
No. 1 Phone1041

If It Is-O-ldco

Supplies Typewriter
Adding Machine

Commercial Printing
or

Typewriter or Adding Marhlne

1 Just call us: i
' GD3SON
Printing k Office Supply

Company
Phone 315 til E. ThUdSL

L. E. COLEMAN

Electric and rinmbing Co.

I.lrhtLng Futures A SKlalty

Fnll Line of Gas Heatfrs,

nnd Gas Ranges

rhone ftl

AUTOS
yVTASHIED

Cleaned under high prrmure

We Grease 'Em Tltor- - .
otighly

FLEWS
SKRVICE STATION
4'OsnKN uqrin tas

!nd s ' (il

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

elent'ents which soothe and heal tho
inflsjned mrmbrsnet, and slop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is absorbed Into the
blood, attacks the seat el the tremble
and checks' thegrowth of the artma.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed sslltfse-tor-y

In the treatment of cossh from
colds, bronchitis and minor form of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system after coMs
or flu. Honey refunded If nol re-

lieved after taking accordtag todirec
tion, ask your druggi. "

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGHFROMCOLDS THA THANG ON,

Get Your Car Lights

TESTED NOW'!
Be Ready ToGet Your 1031 Liccn&cl

i Drive in for lnstfcctioii at

HILO and JAY Station
4th and Snirry

o

. fSu PSSWSjliflSHI "yii Ml .tj.sJjj - lu.ar..j -- ..... .J
-..

.
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4hiB!l DINNERS IN FOURTH NA TIONAL RADIO AUDITION Rockne Riders
lllfl bof til I i II. Ml i.rl i.

Mill Mown rmiicMiiliilInc 1P.

IUK away fiotir l.rre w nil the mvt
J3(l KPSnn Inl7 Initllid Flowi--
11 jnr iuhc in.l Hilinc MiCKfldtl
i.ujn to return M.h uiioils In (he
amc rotimini onl font rars dtir

sni' tho Inst ttsrrn yi refer to
NRl Minis, Dclbeit IIok---

cis, Cecil Neil una Koboit Kldwell.
Flower, ho la)cd Middenly Inti

u- -l mien-tu- t uic past eon.vin when
i.r scoop"d tin tin- - lci.lhu nnil
itanced sltnl,'lit doiui the sldc--
I. pes lor M ail, we believe II

as, l icOic n touchdown airnlnst
llreckcnildKc, Mould be ft nlie
,iKl to any iimn's le.im Klowci .

illhouRh not ru consistent, did
ritim in a si.'Uhi- - irainc fur (lie sea

on, conxi'li'iihi: thincs. The
lonestcm loll iim Howira piobably
wilt be In Amnilllii, Vr would not
tike to see Hie llnsh ntoe onv.au!

.UfiVvevei 111 llilc (Ih and time, one
riiciei knowh lieip tlic ciid ntni

will turn up the following season
And It looks si ir Amailllo Is tlir
bc,t net at the pi (rent llW How
rvel. tli l depttltmrnt latlici siu

Luccta Hint wliui the 1131 Whfetlc
is, kounclrd Wild AVIIIIo HhMciii
kill be nm-ici- , lliorc nrCfenL
Changs bay be illffricnt hcie next
year nhywej

It nl!o u tumoied that llieclicn
ildKC would like to hac the Flon- -
eta boy In the lluchnioo bntkfleld
As fai S thnt Is ronce'rond few
tram would not like lo lnvc the
Steer lightweight Not hnvliiK.con

fferfd with FMeia on Ihe subject
wo caiyi epcau amnoiisiiveiy n i

whether lie liss been tampeted
with by the Iluehy outfit, How
ever, whether he has oi' li"m t
doesn't make a Hienl amount, of
difference one way 01 uthir. At
(be moment It looks sj irthe Steer
unit will be lathei a. shoddy one
In 10il unle lelnforcementa aie
rushed, and theboy ineve In Horn

.the fainis and ulatt kaylnir It vvltli
'cleats Inrlead of clods. V would

jvo blame Flowers for wanting to
be a member of a team that standi

chance of climbing1 Itno the slate
ice. we I Iterate, nowerer, wi
woyW ht f fee", him take his bed
i.nd board and Bo elsewhere with
It.

Tbats ibe trantago of putlin
out a championship aggregation.

-- Once a school eeubllehei a reputa- -

HOP, II1C BWl'lHWIlVlui .V- - - -

roll lnl ike. snr in the sugar.plant.
Bit It's the bulldmir that is had.

11 can be dohe, however. rmpa
built n team this yeai. Brecken-rldg-i

biillt one Jn 1P79. hanget
built a fall one In .wo. i.co
bulln one eveiy year and ends up
with a few of Ihem belna; ileclaied
Intllsible. We understand Big

t Spring spoilsmen who are weary
r elnr the Strew spanked with

monotonousregularity ate ready to
tut the construction work for

iM. Like mlxlric pancake bat
ter. It's a elruplo matter. Juet take
Ibe home gujwn products, add a
sprinkling of fctalio from various
putpo'sta and fami. stir well and
in.is. vot a lootball club. The
(ny lUb is obtaining the boys from

. owrr newe.

mil Stevens'caceisDlobubly Will

see action tbl week-en- d They wUI

clyh with allhei ItanRert of l- -

BMea some unit or inuuiti, oi
vans Informed SMurilay nlghu The
Lames quintet'toppled the Steers
to. Dawson Count yr but took the
exmnt oer here( Thlnici will puff
along" In the basketball worUb un-

til after the holidays, then the sa-eo-ij

should get Into full swing1 with
Ue"loeal high schoof offering some
Diet conU't.i for the consideration
TdTthe cash custonters, If any.

Mr. Claude E. Hennlnger, known
among his close Jrienite like ua as
ftr. Bplke Hennlnger, inform that
fden Refinery, basketball team
not only is a good basketball team,

Ut borders upon "being the best
basketball team In these parts. Of

f course one muttl necessarily dla--

isf about bis aUiletlc outfits. Mr.
(bpnlnger beeomea quite en-

thusiastic an.l wrute warm, and
U" 'would require 'no great amount
oi. adverse argMment for Mr, Hen
nlnger lp say the Cordcn Refinery
buketball team 'could whip the
tab off a Richardson refinery
qttjjitet If theie was a Richardson
rjjflnery quintet under the steady

guir.ing nniui ui ui. u, .

gbnny Moore, Whenever Mr. Hen-nuai- cr

corner out1 flatly and atutea
Irililil imltable way that tha Cos-tle- n

refinery cog'ers can take on

the choicest Midland unit and
s.lah It to bits, then we'll bo ready
Co" talk business with him. The
things they are saying about the
Midland Industrial learns! It looks

NaTlf It will behoove the Cosden
77! . .t... a.m..ii;iiiiuixam lu ouihoii m njw.w...
oi taking.on Uie Midland teams
one, by one, week' in and week o.ut,
unUl lach baa been spanked thor
ourhly and put In place. Inasmuch
as there la not another Industrial
aggregation In this city, It's Coo- -

dtil's Job to pound out gallons of
gasoline In tha day time, and tare
on ths contenders from outside a

at nlgnt.i ItO. will require
little or no effort to get' gameswith
Midland, San Angelo, Sweetwater,
Abilene, and probably, other loop
ing crews.

9n Tyler stand the pounding?
Therein la wrapped the Outcomeof
thq state championship battle of
the schoolboys this

couldn't, and before they
coujd catch their bieath ihe Han-

dles wore already out In front
Tvler has on Impressive defense it
la true, but It Is not believed the
East Texans con take the gaff as
It will be administered by Blair
CJjcrry'a Panhandle pets when the
twq (cams start hitting each other
vUh various things down at Fott
Worth. U's getting cool, cooler.
c'gj.1 now nnd tho SandUathrive on
low mercury elcmentr. As a mat-to- r

of fact the Sandstorms didn't
da ao badly beneath the tropica.'

l.--- :iLiiiiilLiiiiiMLM -- f.tLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB iLsKTiy- - TLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
m.mm mzmh. mtKmrn: PTirT s --"....Hfirr,(y'y mft rmiv't'M,' rwSiiv iTfSt .j4m' ar T f3 iiiiw A ;JkiiiiiiiiiiiiH
i,M -j- X-fi Wn,r.tv . f 3- -. asm..- - fvAB'?JS' ITlkjr . V-- ' ?! .'
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These ten vounr men mul, wom-
en competed Humlay eenng in
tho fourth National Atwatei-Ken- t
Radio Audlliort, broadcast on u
coast to coaM NBC network. Caiol
Dies, Ohio, .and ItsouhNadeau,of
New Yik, uliown. In the top row,
won first prlxcs for men and wom-
en, Each was wcided (5.000, u

Tndinroctinn f!nnfl '

Farmei-'-s Wife Well
MRS. .. A, MAVHWKM. ONCJr.

MORK KN.TOVIJSC (lOOJI
HEALTH TMAMt AIUHr
TANE.

C..X. Blarkwell, well known
farmer living on route i, mcently
dropped into Renfro'a Drug Stom
In Fort Worth, and while theie
gave the following outline of Ills
wife's cane and the lciier sne-- nau
secured through the use of At go--

lane. Said Mr. Blachwdl: .
The relief Aigotane has bioUKht

mv wife Js nothing shoit of won- -
defful. She had been suffering for
a year with a sluggish liver, gen
eral run down condition and ern- -

ilonal snells of Indigestion, she
seemedto be tired all Ih time knd
didn't feel much like doing her
work. Since she "Valid not have
much energy, the liver trouble and
the apelh of Indigestion that, she
bad from time to lime did nothing
to help her.

Vhad been in a bad condition
myself, but I slatted, takjng Argo--

tane, and wnen sne saw mr k"tesulta I wsa setting from it my
wife stalled taking tt hfiwlf, too,
and now the Is sharingirf the

--She sav she ieels flna now, ana
he la not lellr o tlieil a9 sna

ud td be because she can est
weU at night. Her livei sem 10

be In good working older agMi
and she Ivaa not had a single sptll
of Indlgesllon flnce she suited
taking Argotane.

After see ng what Argoiane naa
done for my wife a well as for me.
f am mote thar glad to endol it.
for it eeitalnly hasdone both of ua
a world of good.' .

Genuine Argotajie may uenougni
In Big Spring at the ixuiini uros.
Drug Company,-- adv.

Oklahoma Quintet To
CIh With Horned

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. M'l.TJ
The hich school basketball sea

son's still in rompers, but the
competition lsn'1. '

El Reno and Capitol Hill of OW

lahoma CUV couldn't imagine
better workout than
thev're scheduled Jo get Wednes
day and Thursday nicbts,

Their opponents, tn Ainens,
Texas. Hornets, luivc "won the na
tional title for the last two years
not to mention various district,
state and southwest A- - A. U. lau-tel- e.

i

MthotliHt'Cagern
Will Mft Trinity

DALLAS, Tex . Dec, 15 tT"
Coach Jimmy St, Clair planned to
take hla Southern Methodist Uni

cagera to Waxahachle to-

day for a game tonight with the
Trinity University five, the B. M.
U team'ssecond game of the sea-

son. The Ponlea opened their
playing schedule Filday with a
close victory over the Dallas Ath-
letic club team.

Brooklyn l'layere
Contracts

NEW YORK. Dec 13 .V Fliat
signs have been noted In
the camp of the Brooklyn Itoblns.
Signed contracts of Del Blsaonette,
clouting first bsseman, and Wally
Gilbert, third bat.ermu, wfie ic
aaI.(A4 ,aul.I5W ft.i.jr.

EARTH SHOCKS
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 15 UP)

Throe earthquakes were felt In
the Erzandjan ' and Treblzonde
areas yesterday. The population
was panic-stricke- but Uieic were
no Casualties.

Hlstorlu Raleigh Uvem. at WII
llamsbuig, Va, has been restored
by Rockefeller Interests.

Turtle farming and canning la
pun that blazed down on Corsicana the major Industry on

'.V
h i

r. "'
n I ClllC ,C3!7XAVJ

.rolil dtcoiHtlon mm! ejii ! -- inl one tuition.
Horn In-'- cnsitory. , Mion IMei '.'lie Texan lepiesentstlvc, Us

huik" "India llrll Hong" and Ni. ' Tu,Ne Allinimd, now of Dallax, for-dea-u

"Vision Fugitive' mtlly f tJun Angclo, won third
Becond pilscs went to Mary 1.rrl-- . 2J0 and one year's tul

Cotlner.-Nr- Oileans, shown m.tlorr. Third prlq for men went to
the bottom, low, nnil SU'phen I i III. haul W. Dennis. Sioux Kails, f.
Metrill. .Caippbell,. Calif., lfci !.. sliown at the light below,
jmiwu aboen They ehed Wl Kmitth. .Paul J. Phoenix. OaK--

Amiirillo, Tyler Will
' Clash at Fort Worth

HOtvr wonTH, t' . re. in m
The ltat high scliool

championshlu game bttwsn Tiiei
andAtnarillti nxt Saturday will be
played in Kort Worth, a neutiali
field, ichool officials of Amalillo
and Tyler decided-- at a meeiingL
here jesteiday.

Amarlllo and Tiler entered the
finals hj reason of Vlctorien or
ontKinenta Satunlay.i The Amm Il

ia Bandies defeated Cor-ki- na 33
to ii at Coislcaqo.and Tjlet hupg
up k it to 4 df'ftat on Austin, high
school at the latter city.

'

EasternTeam

SetFor Game

KVANSTON. III. Dec. 15 JPI

The easterndelegation of football
players who will join mldwestero
stam against tha far west In the
annual Shrine benefit gtftne at San
Fianclacn Decembei 27, converged
on Canstontoday.

Coach Andy Ktn of Colgate, in
charge of the Atlantic seaboard
group, 12 men wun ium, wnuc
Dick Hariley of Noithwesurn had
ten lined up to,lay. The eastern
backs are: Hart 'and Maealuso,
Colesler' Gardner, Vlllanora; Fo--

Brpwn. and Bker, Pitts
buigh, Llneneh arc Vincent and
Linehan. Tale; 'Doyle. Colfc!aUi
nates. Western Maiyland; Rosen
awelg. Carnegie Teeh. and Riano,
Forilharn.

Midwestern backs named
Wheeler,'Mifhlgan; Brudei, Xoxlb.
western, and BrockmeM, Minne-
sota. Linemen Voodwoith find
Baker, Northwestern; Gantenbeln
and LubratOTich, WUconsin; Ely,
low; Selby, Olllo Statte and Van
Bibber Purdue. Th- - squad ,wlll
receive equipment at Nortliweetern
tomorrow and hold practice
in Pjche Stadium before leaving
tomorrow'hghl tax. the coast

Rotten Eags, Mice
And Bombs Used
By German Rioters

NUREUBEnO, Getmany, Dec,
1(V (.11 Poi.lille Misa Germany,
attlied in a Clndticlla's rage, In
cited a llftt In the Annllo Theater
flierr last night lust by being on
the stage In tha midst of girls of
other nntlons diessed In fancy
clothes. '

DemonstrAlorF, believed to be;
fascists, pi otf sting nt the port i ay-- 1

al of Grelchen, tha German char,
acter In the review "Llebe Mich"
aa poverty-stricke- turned white

Eleutbera
Bahamas.

mice loose audience andi
bombarded actors with stench
bombs and Aged eggs.

I, ....

9U-- Island of the

in .t-aJJ- ii btJa..

two
II

lei

kad

aje

are

one

up

in the
the

One of tha performers fainted
and (he police cleared' the theater.
The riot continued outsideand lb,
police broke It up only by making
n number of arrests,

The theater operatois Bald tiny
had anticipated trouble and had re-

moved "Mien from the
cast. But they felt it only fair,
they said, considering Germany's
economic position, to give Gietch-e-n

the Cinderella role amidst more
gorgeously attired neighbor.

INSURANCE MAN DROWNED
CHICAGO, Dec. 15 UP) George

E. Gallagher, cashier of the Na-
tional Llfa Insurance Company,
drove hla motor cor off a concrete

Sore Gums Pyorrhea

Heal your and savo your
teeth. It's slmpl. Just get a bot-
tle of Leb-Z-a. lUcaedy and
follow directions. Don't delay; do

M.w Vi.. I. --....M.
Cunningham aid Philips, 4v,
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JetbcUletl Prti fftcla
Mrs. Kithlssn Burke MeLesn,

kntwn durlno ths.'world warMha
angel of France." and Clrard van
Earkaleo Hal. Santa Barbara,Cal.
artist. md notice In Lot Angeles
intentlen t marry.

narking block into Lakw Michigan
last night, apparently while hjs
1sion was obMuiied by snow. He

was drownnd.
s

Oil Company Employe
Robbedof 1200 InDallaa

DALLAS. Tex, Dec. W UVI
Nearly llJOO in cafh and checks
was token last nlfiht by two robbeis
who held Un P. C. Montgomery... .

employe ot the Magnolia i'etroe-u- m

Company, aftei he had collect
ed lecelpts from tilling stations ot
the company, he teported to police.
He said the men followed him in
a small coupe and "curbed" his au-

tomobile. One man entered the
car and forced him to drlve'to an
unfrequenfd cnot, tht-- robbed
him, took .. vt his automo
bile and depailedx J

8
Shopping

Davs

uni
Christmas

Hear the Majestic
, NOW

Let Us Deliver It
the Day Before

Christmas

Walsh-Wolde-rt

Co.
4lmuieki I'houe71D

liurst, N. J., illil alxive. and V.

Uufenc Iiper, Jacki-on- , Miss, lop
fi, JlKXi ami one Jeers mull
tlon.

Fifth) lister 1), Coombs, l.img
Beach. Calif , bottom left, and Clar
nee It Graham, Hot H.rlngs, A.r

kanaas, Jl.fW and one year's tul
lion.

Jailer Killed
With Own Gun

Rcumih for SlnyiiiK
Knoun. Scitrfli

Sprentln

Not

CAR'IHAGK, Mo, Dec in Ml
Slttriff Hiuiv Stevehn illrected a
tench over four stalra today for a
youni man and a woman who jec--
terday enteud the Jnnper county
Jail hilled Othrl E. Bray,
old peaie officer villi his own

and fled aftei tailing lo
Open the women's ceilbloch.

A hut and a woman's shoe heel,
lost In their flight, were clues. No
prlroneia escaped.

Search covered the conxeiglng
ertlona of Missouri, Kansas, Ok'

lahoma and'Aikanha.
A trusty and John Dyct, 17, ton

if George Dyet, jailer, were fired
upon by the layer, who, with hla
woman companion, about 34 ears
old, escsned In a small coupe hear
lng Kansas license tars.

Ttfung Dyer, ulltlng with 1 1 ray,
said the attack was without warn'
lng. The killer and hla gill com
panion, he related, asked tit aee
Bill Daggett of Joplln, Mo, who
had been released Friday, after
questioning In a latcrny
caae.

As Bray, kcling Jailer, turned to
thi jail if cord, the man seled
Biay's revolver.

"Heie." Biay cried, "oi can't do
that.'

The leitor ahot three tlanea
when, tha turnkey attacked, two
bullets piercing Biaya heart,
Twttng Dyei fled to tha jail arsen-
al. A bullet struck as he slammed
the door.

The slayer and the girl seised
Bray's keys, unlocked one door
and racl upstairs, where seven
woven, were confined. However,
aitsi rattling tho coitMor door
thera a moment, the coupW fled.

A special deputy Jep-t-

Dome, arrived at Jbe cene.
"Tou keep out of thkt,' the slay,

er ordered.
Dome heeded the advice of the

man with the gun
A trusty, attractedby the snots,

scaled the barbed wire jail yard
fence aa the killer filed once M

Uftl.
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cold'in the head and for the "sore throat that
often accompaniesit.

Physicians have beenwriting prescriptions for
similar combinationfor years.

The Dr. Miles Medical Companyhasstandardized
this well balanced formula and glad to offer in
the form of stable,palatable,mint-flavor- ed tablet
for home USC, Pocket Size l.c, Package 3Se
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Lincoln Climutic Paint is balanced
formula House Paint compoM.'d of in-

gredients selected to withstand the
climatic conditions that exi8t in this
locality.

We do not believe there one paint0
made that will give the maximum
amountof service in even' Part Jh

country, and theLincoln chemistshave
recognized this and that is why they

make Lincoln Climatic Paint on several

formulas to meet the weather condi'
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Yearsofpatientresearchwork,conductedIn all partsof thecountry,

hasdeveloped Lincoln Climatic Paint to scientifically adjusted

productthatgjves theresultsyou expectfrom high quality product,
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as It ane waa pretty, nut not us. inis.
not lUte the girl the mirror,

only David could e her now!
But. oh. guilty second thought:
Sweet and dear as David was to
her when they were alone, when
they went .out together, especially
when they were to met stranger)!.
he made kr

by keeping an anxious eye
on her. .so aftaid he waa that arte
might not do the right
thing, light Impression
She was banker tonight without
David.

No popular debutante ever had
aueha rush a Fanny, waa not
bar beauty many In Washington
were more beautiful but rather
her Joyous enthusiasm, her delicate
personal perception, her radiant
pleasure in ait tnai waa none ir

that mall, her so quickly pop
ular,

"I did not know tha a beautiful
woman could ba unspoiled." a
whlte-hatrc- d old gentleman said to
her.

"I shaat be unspoiled lotig If
you pay me such pretty oompU-menta- ."

Pansy shyly. looMng
up at him and then quickly drop-
ping her eytM.

"Why. do r' gtVe so much time
your elderly asked

Juliette,
"Oh, I 'u't know perhaps ,be

baps becauseI waa always
when I ttttle for my

te love meandba didn't. Any
way, I like. nice old eUenen.
They are so pleaaed,the aweet old
dean, when they find I really do
lues theaa." '

A malor central who certainly
never thought blsnaeU aa elderly,'
taught her to ride. A bachelor
baaeador gave a Venetian fete la
her home that waa the high point
ot the seaaea. A senator.
who had lost wtfe not too long
before, gave her a breakfast;and
hinted that If Fanny were free he
might not be Inconsolable: he could
not think of her aa marnM, ne
eld, Others told her the same.
A good many men tried to make

love to her; and Fanny scolded
them, or laughed at them genuy
aad onoeor twice waa so genuinely
distressed at a bint of real feeling
that a certain very young
secretary waamoved to tearsof
regret for hie aearlet paetj and a
certain blase attache with tired.
burnt-ou-t told her would

der charge. His wife, who had ABILENE. TeiasDc. IS tm remain a white memory aa long aa
separated from him. waa.atatibexli Ed Jones. SO. motorcycle nolle- -' he lived.
to death Sunday aa she emerged'h. yesterday of Injuries re--i "I had almost forgotten," the
Trocn a dance hall. ' ,'celved when hla motorcycle and an!man. aeid', "that ' women, young

automobile at
riONEEH ttersecUon. Jonee

and
were crushed.

a
driver automobile,
wife were
windshield but were

SYNOHSLS

rclehia'ed.

tii"ihtnittun

miserably

cavallerst"

hunger-
ing wa

of

women, could be simple and na
tural and aweet. Tou are eo In
credibly aweet, my white on, .will
you do m on favor, on last
vor?"

Of oottre I Witt." Fanny,
Wt(yot let sjm mw Mm aw--

)aln ne be) jW e W IrtuB

. .-- t - - --w" . .w. . - . . . ' AXv.,
'

'

'

by MATEa HOWE FARNHAM

hre Vrllh me lit Ihr dark, your
hand In ruin, and watch the moon
rUa? It will Uk only a few mln-iilr- s

there la a llRht already on
the rdgr of the world. It will mean
nothing to you- - a crrat deal to
Ull"."

Fanny hoddrd. He draw the cur-
tains floie. and for a little longer
than flvr mlnutea they aloo.1 silent,
ly hand In hand watching a steal
lighted Chinese lantern climb Inch
by Inch over a.briul In the Itoto-hia-c

am) turn thr black wains to
rippling silver.

"The Ihr moon are, my
sweet, Ihrie Is still a path to thr
moon." The hand that held Fan-
ny's tightened; and then he bent
low and kissed hrr hand, drew the
ciirtalni and took her back to the
mpper room.
iCopyilul. 19J0, by Mnnteel Howe
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RADIO
Day by Day

BY 0. K nUTTKUFIKI.O

(AaaocUtrtJ fress Iladln Editor)

NEW TOHK, Dec. 15 Ul-A- m
erica Is to hear the Prince of
Wales again tomorrow- - afternoon.
It will be his third 'radio address
fro moverseas this year.

For 20 minutes, starting at 4:i0
IKST)., his speech la to be retrans-
mitted from London by both thr
WAUC and the WJZ networks. If
short wave reception condition
over tne Atlantic are ravoraoic.

Till" prince Is to Speakbefore hte
Incoiporated sales tnatiatrers asso
elation of the' United Kingdom In
liht-M- c Guildhall.

Try thcie on your imllo set to-

night.
Ocnelal Charles McK. Saltzman,

chairman of the federal radio com-
mission, apeaklpK on "Radio and
the Federal Government" In fif
teen mlnutea In the nation's capital
on WEAK and stations at 8:13 p.
m. KST).

The Mardl Gras. with Helen NU- -

Kent, uen Alley ami others on
WAHC and chain at 9.

"The Crooked Man' as the ad-
venture by Sherlock Holmes on
the WEAF group at 10.

Thr Rochester Civic orcheatta at
10 via the WJZ associates.

Mrs. Vincent Aslor speaking on
unemployment from WEAF and
stations at 10:10 followed by thr
svmphonlc rhythm makrls at
lU't.l,
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Herald wlM hei you Ml
taaaaad
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radio actress,at 19:M on WJZ and
hook-u-

The Nil Wits with Brad Browne
and tils' crew vJa WAUC and chain
at 10:30.

In Dallas
Hotel TakesLife OS

Girl; Man Wounded
DALLAS, Texas, Dec 15 IA- -J.

W. (.Long John) Collie, OS. hotel
proprietor, was In serious condition
today from gunshot wound In
the head and Miss Peggy Barber,
30, was dead, after shooting In
hotel here yesterday.

Miss Barber was shot to death In
the, hotel. Acquaintances told po-

lice she had lived at the hotel from
time to time for three years but re-

cently mpred away.

Pack
Death Valley Men
Seek New Yorker

LO.S ANGELES. Dec. lJlrTI
Grizzled sons of the desert were
combing Vailey today for
traces of Ralph O. Farnum. New
York theatrical agent. one of
whosepack mules, spent and ema-
ciated, staggered Into Furnace
Creel: last Saturday, mute testi-
mony to possible tragedy.

The booking agent, forsaking the
glitter of Broadway for the
and stillness of Death Valley In
quest of' outfitted him-tsel- f

with camp supplies and pack
n'nlmals early In November td cross
the forbidding desert

No indication that the New
Yorker'a trek across tbe repelling
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Death

glare

bottoms had met with aueeSM
tragic failure was received at aajr
point In thr historic California
wasteland until the hardy burro
dragged Its way Into Furnaea
Creek, according to Deputy Sheriff
Harvey Ooper of Death Valley
Junction.

Editor, Dead
To Be Buried

Betide Wife lie Slew
N. T.. Dec. 15 lP- -

Charles E. Crispin will attain bis
last wish to sleep In oblivion be-
side the wife he killed twelve
years airo.

Chapln, one-tim- e city, editor of
the Evening World, died Saturday
night In thr Sing-Sin- g death house
after nerving elm, en years of a 30-ye-ar

sentence for the slaying of
Mrs. Nellie Bsebe Chapln, a grand
niece of Mis. Russell Sage. He
was 72.

In hi will he a desire
to be bulled In the plot In
Ulenwood rrmeteiy a Washington,
D. Ci In "the lenst expensive 'cas-
ket obtainable. ' He also asked
that no pi'ivlc, be held.

Warden Lewis E, Lawes receiv-
ed a letter last night from Mis
Marlon Chapln, the dead man's lis-
ter, that the body be
sent to and he plan
ned to comply today. William Hal-pi- n,

a prison guard, and Chapla's
friend, will accompany the casket.

Chapln shof his wife while the
slept because,he

he was In financial difficulties

E.

N. It, I.

Ml
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HERALD ADS HAVE A "PULL"!

PITJED GOODS STORES,

'VrV'

Shooting

Returns;

DRY Ih&

xV.A'.'uV.'.riVi'.'''''

DEPARTMENT STORES'.' 'iiiiiaJ).,(fMayjiy,ia,ajB,
' ' ..'.-I,- ' . ' 'f'S'--- ' !,' '.' '

- ' '."'.'''', '" ;f 'mi-- i" !'" '.

home office -: --- .''.'

901 CABLES ' ' ".' ' ' '
,''

' '"f '

"
KL PAflO. TEXAS '. .: '.;''"'

Spriiig Hva-ia- y

Spi'ing,, 'l'ojcaa,'.',-

RADIOTRICIAN

.'"'''.'.

Thp-;Bi-

Big Spring.Texas

Bocenrber9. i.9.30

si

V'Centlefflen: ''' ."'...'".':.:'''
.'ir.vV..- : ' '

; ' '.,'"".:' '..''
On November20thwe inatalledanelecivio

,'. .?'; ' vindo1.'. displayand ran 9f ad in the Herald
i on Brown and Brovm-bi- lt shoes.-

.Member

' The Saturdayfollowing businessen
shoeswaa nearly'double the .

day volume in this department.We sold 72
pairs, or six caaea, of children' shoes,'
alona.

It pays to adrer'tiaein the Herald.

The Herald usedexclusivelyin tKis
salesoampaigni and resultsvere most
gratifying. v .
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and be loved her too rell U see
feer suffer fro) wartt Aa Vrfi)
M.tfMV be became editor of U4
prison paper--and the prlaoa
gardener. He Ihe death
house his own req'teU and nev-

er applied for parole.
want die." he often said,

want get It over with."

Tei? careyou take in

mixing cakebatter
it similar to thecaretakenin

roasting ftILLS
Broscoffee
You add(lour to your cakehatter

Unit at a limt in order to bleu

alt ingrcdientf evenly. Hills
Bros, roait their coffee aftic pwnJt

it tmt to secure an even ttmt.
This continuous process Coa-troll-

Roasting develop fla-

vor no bulk-roast- coffee lu.
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THE SIZE OF THE BUSINESSDOESN'T MATTER NOR THE TYPE OF BUSINESS
M The "Business Opportunities" Classification Will Help You Find A Buyer; Describe It Carefully There l.
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES
end

Information
Us ,

(0 word to lm)
Minimum o cent.

After FtrH iBMtHoBt
Liar . .......... to

Minimum 20a
Ov The Moatfct

Per word 30o
Minimum tl.OO

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accentedunUI U
noon wiek dava and
D p. ra Baturda for
Sunday Insertion

THE HEIIALD reserves
Ui right to edit and
classify orooerly all ad
vertliemenU for the
beet Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

AnVBRTISEMFNTS wll'
be accepted ovei tele-
phone on memorandum
charge-- payment to be
made Immediate) after
expiration

EH Utma In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
if called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVEHTI8EME.NT8 ot '
more than one column
width will not be car
rled In the classified lec-
tion, nor will .blackface
type or border bo uied

I ANNOUNCEMENTS l

0
otjKCII I'iiikb Uidiie No f9S A.

ttAU meet fnd ond Ith Thirs.
Lee Porter. Sccj

) 8ANU0IIN',

Lodge Notices

Public, Polices
Tim Trrcwiufcn

MAN

I

liiys

Ii at Glim n I'tB t Office Supply
i I'tnpany . .
I'ttnno Hi

J 3 1IOIITHX. M U
Kiirgery of the" Head

A :)e Il.ii, ?. Throat
lill.rcn
2H-- M,iln Ht

VA.VT "(i "uitlk for l4 keep.
See II, IV. U'arliiK or

,,1'OMU lo llic
Co. Pa I lit

Mahliuiiii Lumber
Denioiintratlon at Ket- -

lr Unlit luii aouth of Itiiif
Jlel HI Hittance next Friday
nnd Sa iid.t ami pet
Vaee

Woman's Column 7
DON'T TIIHOW TOCfl IlOSD

AWAY
iiriurr ihvm the I'nllcd Dry
ilooili Rloro add Mm, Lvrrrtt will
mend them.

FINANCIAL '

80

80

PHI. I,

to

Bus. Opportunities 13
4 BT!AUTIFtJlJ.T well equipped cafe

witn rrigioeire " '""t V"'
cafe location In Dig Spring
Phone 0.

FOR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE,
V FILLINO Station. 1 houica and M
. ..... a . .,. mil. Irnm lllffloll. . umu-.t- . ' . "T V. L"

Bnrlnc on west uatiKnraa nign
way; In good neighborhood:
equipped witn water ana iib
BUnkenahlp Filling Station. W

Ird 8L
ALL or part ' buslncte building;

Ix70 ft; especially desirable fr
general mercantlff or any klr.il
of butlnesa; alto splendid IX-- ft

.n fnr barber shn iust va
cated! neat location In Hlg
Spring. Phone l

VILLI NO Htatlon for rent; cheap.
Apply at lllankcnahlp's Station,
nest highway

Money to Loan

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 Eaat ScconcJ Phone802

QUICK AUTO LOANS- -

Insurance
PaymentsReduced

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 Petroleum,Bldg. Ph. 40

FOR&ALE
m

HouseholdGootls 16
SPOT CASH AND QUICK ACTION

For used furniture
Fumltiire'Cd, 111 W. ind

tlAUlAN.T.OAB HEATi;im
Ws trade for furniture or stoves

n.tr nrlpa tr, ISBS

IV Phone tnM Texas furniture Co

KOIt rVM.U
11SS Vecty loal boater, will heat 3

rooms; 110. electric kitchenette
ranue, H"', bedroom suite con--
elsting of stvel .bed? ehlffoiilec,
rfrni.r 121 20i ll Itll. PhOuK

Uf-- -- - -
POIt HA I J! it o .nic. mc

u n v I.. mIi cm mete and ruf, ftsl.',
50S Hell.

Livestock & Pets 20
aOI!(!i:nUy, dark, shiny red Pek-tni- ri

nuns, wonderful type anil
Dure slock. Ideal Christmas
gilts U rlto M. .Callahan. It It
1, Box IS3 A Hgnd b'prlngt. Okla

Miscellaneous .

iiuPi- - 111 AM tiuticrnillk 2ic Hill
11 rin container Bnowhllc
Creaincrles.li'J E .'t'nlrl s'

UAUtlAIN 1 single I

farming iiiilfll; coinploti a o
good sandy laud farm on ilran

Trultf vtl.ice Hee Joe lluvvi
l ni.in. s miles inn tin nst of Aeu-

rtM.I

-

T

23

12

"sal"

erly
KOIt ,ip. ,' ii' ai ili'

shut UUI1. Kfe "U

l.in. 111

Also have
Scum

In

rJ.inM.il y
Hi HI

Wanted B'uy

WANT TQ BUY

.11

1111 in r shop
f. mil n

to

B0 or 75 pounds v
of

e n.RAN RAGS
Thone Hi Hlg Bprjng Herald

RENTALS

jwrtwwili 26
TimEG-rco- furnished apartment!

light and water paid. 401
rnon . -

Ai'AltrMBNrs; i, t and l

25

Anrame.
roomat

not wattrj ngni ana
furnished. Camp Coleman Pboae
tl Mrs. W L, Daber. Manager.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apartment! In Ills Spring!

hot cold water. Camp Dixie.

FUU apt; bills plJ;

iiaili

and ooia

and

reference! reqnired! no cnuareo
or ptte. 101 Gregg, Phone H.

plun .m -- m Bntai i4aii In finV - . , .r w - -
Main; api on mnaiin.i

aback, Jonea vauey; i-- ra

home, Lakeside. 11. L. nix.
Thone US or UP,

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Care"

Coxy Apartment! Phone Ills
TllltEU-roo- apartment, all bill

paid, garage. H08 H. Itunneli,
fKUItMHIIi:i) apartment consisting

nr nsrtrnnm. kiirneneiie. nrvax
fuat nook, bath and garage) light.
pas nnd water paid; only i,I'hono 105J or JU9G-- J.

NIL'UI.Y furnished opart"
ment.convenient to ichool and
grocery more. Apply It 00 Scar--
ry I'hone, sm.w.

CO.Y, clian furnished
apartment; modern, pleaiaiit,
economical place to live, pay hy
the week; utilities paid Phone
tU 1110 H. Main

KUItNISHKD apartment; 1 rooms
mil screened In P'lrch; fully

privato bath with hot
water h.i(er; breakfast no;k;
roll-awa- y bed; large clothes
clrwet Apply I'M tlrrsir I'hone
r.i

rrilN'l.-lll.- lt iii.iitinenta. on- -

nnd m.i S.iiiuint Inodern
toiivenlMicef '!! lointcd: J

r.irh. Phonv W. Apply S'JT K,

VlltMSllKK iip.miiH-Ji- t 1 riMimj
, ml. Iiatli, hot waiei. looairu "'

I UtKIH'om iriifiirnlvhdl apart
W. r i i loe'in. hath. Kiiraue;

''.iJ Main Phone I

Tlllti:i:-ium- ii turuUhed qpartniint
liullt-i- n leiiiure rem
able, trill? p alii,
liul W 2nd .HI. 1 block
I'ainp liioailwqy.

I'l U.NIKIU.I? -- , ,. , ,, ,, ,,. ,.....,
and clnfed-li- i
ronenlent to

pn-li-:

bath.
hot water

Johnson.
IL-- . .,. ...nn ...t,blllllll. Iltk! n II!".""..".." ''"' --' ,V- - 'TVin.rnnmii ii rirr.ni. rail mm jipo ...

iiAilinrn; iloae III, for couple,
nleo loely garakr npariinrnt;
ati'olati l ckuii ami ui II fiiriilnh.
rd. Phone :?. Apply 10 .No-U- n

.
.

TWO-ron- nloely furnished npat
mll private bath! hot coM'HMAlJ, ;.rooiu lioue; heat.

for couplo
Phone lo;:.

(11

ml)

ONU.ioom furnlnheil apartment;
clour In: all paw; lu
iiiiinlli. 4iiAiimli).

TWii-rnni- n turnlahrit upartnieut;
nil eoncnlencei; h"l water In
kin lun and bath: Mil paid iZ".
lift". Main 81.

TWt)-i- furnlehed apartment.
I SOJ Laiuaitei PliHi -- "
i piucb unnrcHD'
IMODKHN fur- -

maneii nio tiii irniir invMni
hue cattle tftnl 11. lith.

'PVU-ion- furnbThed apartitKtit;
m: all axananie

10

TWii (uriilslml apartments:

nook, ImIIi,
water. Apply

Apply Nolan. Phone

II wcck; nil
modern apartment;

month; modern apart,
ment. II week. at N

ilrcgg. Phone
N1CKI.V fumUheil 2'iOom upart

nieut: i: i'l ntoniii, an
0I tn

TllKi:-- l kiartment;
1 t. . .....--tiirnssneu: uiiuticn
ItilimeU St.

treakfnt

APAltTMKNTS 1 tluee-roo-

1 Johnson
Thone J7LW.

TWO-riO- apnitiiunt;
fmnlslieil; in ice reasoh-abl- e.

M

Bedrooms
SOt'TIl bf.lionmf convenient in

, If .Usliitl J.
It. Mai.dere,'. hrdroonis

: 111 ij iu. ,.... .. ....... ..II !.ui m't til, immv.
nervant' 1

SOS llii'gg.

paid.
nloely

Owen.

Main. Phone

1110111I1.

uiiriiKi:
Hkii'ii

Board29
WANT i boarders board

17 5"
North Scur-

fy l, :

iS
Houses

Porn-roo- (mulshed ttouee;
paved

street, block on Itunnels.
linker'- Thone

bfMJion Sunday.
vivit.rnoni iitotlern

venlfiicee
l'lioSI.

"" Jiunncis.

PIVC-ion- housei located
pnone

KUUIt cabins;
mation.

unfurnished modern

rtllMl-roo- furnished
lllghlaiul

19S

of! Ii.h
nnd ioI.I Wl

room-- ,

kub

Olliq per

loae tillln puiu.
lith.
12?

eatli per niiia paia;
also
S2S

Call ill
371.

per nuis

00111
1901

nnd
two. 100111. 1011 St,

1A
hall. i!,anl Mm

101

ri'aii 110 pr
iiiitvi

also Hob

and
room, rach per wceK: mom

per week 111

hot close in;
Si)

Call for JIrs !Sb

4v2

Silt, n7
11

13 pr
lied Kront

ua 1.111

COS ll 4th St, teti.

,11
or 260.

house;
iences iioj rvoian

houee
north

paid.

niulli trry
Ihlnk

28

NICK,
moiiini

HOB

30
bath,

watri.

hnuar:
APpiy

week.
miiiiik

nous, locaieu ap-li- y

i'hone

Park.
Phone

house In
U nix,

model 11 conven

SlX-rno- houe, very ic.tMinable,
1 111 1 scurrv m cee 1.11111 iviis
son. Petroleum UUIs'. Phone

ri'llNlhill'.l) house; I iioun with
li.tth, sleeping porch and narags
t.01 Scurry.

stucco; lucatrd at.lSiK
SciiuV; l- 00111 stucco; located at
mi 3 Phune 1238 cr
see V. II Caidvvell, 1112 II 4th

ril'liCI.M, PiirKalii on lllrdwell
iisiilrncc will or lease; ti

il t (lollad. Seo Tox Blrlp-lnl- g

L110I Co Uoom 1 West
Tu.is N.u'l lt.inlc UMg Phone
71--i -

UNKt'HNISUKU liouad with
bieakfast uopk, clerlllc raime
mill hath, moilciti; hot and cold
water. gas, Kat.tKe. opposite
High School Phono lUt or 111.

al'Vi" 'in brick home','unfurnished;
I'vcrMliliig inoiisrnu n

led 'mar lllKh Selioul, Apply
Aiixl J .'ilia Co,

,Hf; lumm , lot till d 700
OOll.vl, Strlpllhir I liul CO.

ll.
TWO. room fiiriilsluil. Iiotise. In

nulre lakovluw lMllui; Station--
tin vvet nignway.i

MODKItN house; 5 looms, sleeping
t po)ch; hath; hot v.Mor close In;;

imved street, 707 Johnson, near
111x11 school nee or pnons 11. U
Strain,

I'hoiie JS1--

houae; alt
reaiion.tuh

iiufi

for

Ma

con--

Ilonlry

"I want to

Tell

RENTALS

Houses

Duplexes

How often you hear someone
start that way..,They want
to give iodic unuaual piece.,
perhapsfor the mantle . .but
they know where to
buy It. CAN YOU MAKE
SOMETHINGi THAT WILL.
APPEAL, TO PEOPLE AS

MERCHANDISE? If
you can, your handcraft can

( bring you a profit If you will
tell of It on the Hernia Clas-allie- d

NOW!

of Your Handcraft
JAbility On The

Page

rr.,nT1"7,NH,nLY furnl'lieil
nnit

aparinieiit.

Roomsjc

PIVIJtroom

P1VIMIOOM

Tcliiperaiu.e.

unfurnished.
Phone "05.

furiliahil rottage.
Km K. W. (lulley.

8.MALI, fukilirhed holme;
clone In: reasonable: nice
and clean; good bed? everything
hanay. Main,

30

Mam

and

loom
num.

men

,sul

rent

ivvi

Within block of new AVrat Waid
Pchnol. Apply 701 Hell HI

pi I e

,

T

310

31
KUn.NIBllKD DUPLEX

ItEN'T reduced on lovely new, 1.
room duplex with private bath
and garage. Phone Mr. Moody
at Moor apply 708 E. Ulh,

'iiNK-bal- f of duplex, 3 rooma: prl-- i
vate bath and garage,beautiful
ly furnlahed; located on Scurry
M. Apply 1001 Lancaater.

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale '36
DAIIOAIN; practically new room

relsoance; hardwood noon;
modern In every respect: corner
lot: double garage with servants
room; priced to sell at sacrifice
good terms can be arranged. Ap.
ply ICOl Johnson.

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential tots In

Government Heights; I blocks
north, of nw TAP abopa: 2
blocks from new ward school;
nil city conveniences: reasonablv
priced See Hub Martin, West
Texas National Dank, itoom
Phone 10 or 10

n

give

Classified

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
MUST SULL PONT1AC COL'PIl

AT HACHIK1CB
PONTIAC Coupe, used Jess ihanyear, will sell tor less than halfprif. excellent condition. 4 ih--

tires. mHrutiv, all on pavement,
H.ouii I'hone "1 nr Ii

Motor
(CONT1.NUIJH I'llUil PAGE 1)
It Is wortlt noting," Price

that the $9,000,000 Paid by com
mercial vehicles Is.equal to all the
taxes, paid to the state,county and
city governments and In , school
tuxca and federal Incomo taxes by
all inilroads, Mramshlps and Intcr-tubn-

In the State combined.
Tomingu Cited

Pllre declared tbnt a truck cost
ing 3,000 Ufeti about 15,000 gallons
of gasoline n year, paying a gaso
line tax of about JCOO nnd a regis-
tration fee of $400, making 'a total
of $1,000 it year, or 20 per cent of
the amount Invested In the truck,

All the tonnage of buses and
trucks would require only one-thir- d

as much man power If lui'ncd over
to the railroads, according to Price,
who declared that theie are 40,000
employes of motor bus and
lines In the state. ,

"Interference by buses and
tiucks with the operation of picas-ut- o

cars Is true to an extent.' Price
said. "But the roads are not built
entirely for pleasure, no more than
tha riyinnui Canal was built for
pleasuic yachts."

There is less damage done to
toads by a motoi bus 01. truck with
wide tites and opeiated nt a slow-
er speed than by the hammer
blovvB of plcasttm cars going over
the humps, according to Pi ice. .

resolution embodying In fiub- -

stance, tha various points brought
nul by Trice was adopted at the
meeting tor presentation; to the
Governor, Oovetnor-eleo-t ami mem-
bers of the Legislature,

-- ls r
Mis, C. K. Light font, Forsan,who

has been a patient nt tho Big
Spring Hospital, hat dis
missed.

V

don't

GIFT

Page

truck

been

rnmnromlse Offer

" HaW V

m .fMPrxsca''m

aaLV 4MKKlaf sWWl
aLLV iiiTaiiaaM aW

aaaaB ' H

i smLJkmEmaiUi8if
Rep. John Q. Tllson ol Connecti

cut, the majority floor leader, said
the house conferees hadprepared a
new compromise offer to break the
Muscle Shoals deadlock.

May Form Cabinet

laaaaV 3V

..BV MMk.

iPWPf --K v

I aBBKraMP'"aTkBHaaaeT.WSM
Associated

Forelon

rench cabinet.

HardFreeze
(CtlSTI.S'LliU I'llOM PACK

minimum 34 digrecs
tonight.

for the twenfyfour hours
27 the

31 thU moiplng B

o'clock. Partly weather to-
night fair watpiei
day is by the weather
station

drop

Texas,

Daily Cross Word Puzzle
AOMlhS

U Ceaclnloa
f. Extra tatlt

it. Heaiti
II. teaUlaf

vetch.
IL Take oat
It. On
Is. flax
II. Otitrtia
:t liotlom at Ike

foot
It, Tfne memarei;i. txse itci

Bjllnbl. ( bee
Itatlnn

Ik Old mailtal
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tl. Cable mcteri
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''ii 41. Ill ' . . T
fi lloiv lm ktwivinr lo'i' er'

Well all 1 just what 1 a(iunt Ci;)fi lenre In Iindon, wlilchi
lead in Ihe 1 Jti't pek. wa,eiu hillliy ui,i,. ( be
,1 old tint V'an l.as!Mlii,winl Hut Mi.Hoovets speech that he delivcud ut
the opening of cohgreM You ' n ' "'" tiy and
its m the Preiddenls that fuitlitei ntu) at same
one of his ilullc to dellvrr r u n loaded in the
Message lo the lilted hands v.lieU,''nei at the same
thev meet In Its upposeil f fhnuiil be It! all 'Ight go'

I'rttt ' n( tq rVc thin); the of the ' these Confetences. Hut Its al-- l

Minister Arlstlde Brland Coilntiy Ynu ee cnj.ies.mi'1 vvnys wp! , come nntl rrloml
nay be called upon to form a new 'and Se'natois are not upivtcl t" )i " gun aftel each one Is over

I)
ot I10111 tn 40

and

el

to

know anything the Coun , nut vve must, on uown tnc,
'try" nnd gmeioil nie age we been all this time
the Pie,iileiit - .i hi- - "ii :n'' mii iikiiii, iic wyi uiou
He iaits cut ' Suhta.,tp.l pinKress iducnlinn has ma some etifdes.,
h.A autlm. the in V..II thalrt haul f ay. I

national and eeutu..l'Muru Mnihlem nind net liet did all,
lion and scleiillflr discpvity have i' ' itrlde. Its
mnile Oiii ' I'uunnv iii haul ; eiluciitlon Is. Lot

!moio nltvc t.. its of " havi a lot of
'mil and moral v.ell.tic year Now whether
in n mighty mhI tipciui.t! paia ihcy vas, ipuigs jiu--j uukiii iu

MAniLLO. Dec. 15 f.V-- vei-lguiih. espiclally when yri would know H '"e 11 lifetime to find
cast Skies, with slight smnv flurries, It would be klndet Until to o I ulucutlon htu ad--

this morning followed the snow ofUee v.heio he had j.ot .iJief.d murli jiui 1 cxpcci iioi.uKi- - ..
Sunday afternoon, was m List eui Hut ho onie gnr hark th . t rar. nt
hardly the gioundjmighty vvmiliy tliu.g'i us. I lens' ivr iof hke it.
was A temnerntute lanco like that 1 ne 'SubitanlSu " "' - ""in "" "

past is
31 to with theunomctcr
standing at at

cloudy
with Tues
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here.

Leag
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em
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making It like ou ale getting
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Abort
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"the litlnr Ii.mi

know
Well

know

liavi
time Well thats

Here

theie

vaueeu
The' "Uiid

made
fellow

give

kind way.
look

allvhi timln" . mih.n; hwpnere a constant,arop in tn'1citcnmM(.nci'-- M foino 111 Kinti l m n w W
ih npitt 24 hnurik l..rAri 'rhfunp uis 1ut ! P. 1 Df... - '

Falls and the surrounding rxaetiv wl.at.lt S., I MI 0W ATB nIWf
as snows were reportfd In thu "SubM-inti.i- l mviis quite a

the Texas Panhandle and Okla- - KM1j jsai tf b!iHini'.
honia. tl., ot u liiie made mini'

Monday morning the , tjr.tinl i ir'Ht- r- in Peaceami
temperaturehad dropped tn 33 do-- Well if go' the Vineo Ml
n.A. mm. I ...mm .1111 ,11 ... A - .....is"" " '"" s " hsve iiuUiialiv tot the crtiiiiv

north wind accompanied the n,,,nrw tnat we g..t the rooie
in temperature.
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a(

measurable

substantial

lllitn vve did if we will jny
it year nj,tj, v. a- -.

Innly o tut
i fighunganj

i v . ui-
cold wind the ihtlng'iinvliiMv ri w I - i. u -- lives,

brought n minimum lempeiaturo J. a, .ini.Vim! n ,n each
of 33 degrcesito Abilene this mom n .. ,.,, n ,, ft '.Sul' uitlal
Ing, Of cein-- e ve i, ma'' i wal

--...t. ... m i..i th'nii vve weie a li .. f' I' etirli
uii( mniuii, .

been a ivatlent at tho Big Sprlrtg fhf e'dyou vl
ivv'nea.

Hospital, has been dismissed, '"r "y
r- - ti r...t..--. leni w-.- li Now that brtt1 ha to Sftuiily

Fourth alreet, Is a patient at vve haven' done along

Dig Spring Hospital. jtne ecuuij. -
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1 ipntlw we have suffiled with oth -
Natloni fioni economic deptes--

Yi - and wc have suffered a
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H7 East Thlnl Stroft

WASHING
$1.50 .

GREASING
' $1.00

Hrjrnir Work On AU
Citrs

WENTZ
MOTOR SALES

I'hone 108 40J K. 3rd St

even further than the Preeldent
and nay thai we had suffered
''Substantially," or even "groea nib--

Unllally," You see thats how a
lot ot people try to mako ui feel
good la to tell us how bad some-
body else Is off, I dont know what
kind of a streak or complex It Is
In anybody that gives em a kind of
a dellcht to know that somebody
else hao loft a log along with you,
and If they happen by chance to
have lost two and you only one,
why then your day is just com-
plete. I dont believe that I could
get much nourishment to be starv-
ing In a room, and have the keep-
er come nnd nay: "Tha other fel-
low has been starving two daya
longer than you have." I still be
lieve that I would be just as hurt'
gry as I was before. Hut there
Is some people that could just get
fat on Just nothing but such news,

Now he kinder tries to explain
the cause of World mur--
thats where they all fall down,
They Offer every mannerof differ-
ent excuses. Why dont some of
cm Just any, "Iloys 1 dont know
where this thing come from any
more than I know where a Radio
announcer iprlngg from. It I did
I would do something about It."
Qut No they go on explaining their

WORTH.
'Coin

Mondav

con-
tinued

ticeipla

fcoarsc
langed follows,

delivered

kafflr

quoted

Antonio

Nowl

Printers

Dressed

PHONE

I'oiillry

Dec,

Ttobert Berea. WaM
county,

months In
General Paroles; 11.

Marlon county, thefts,
May, 1929,

years; forBeHty
county, April,

1930, sentenced to two
Percy V. Itynn, tbeft.

county,
vember, 1929, to two

Nathan Davis,
Caldwell county, pnsilrtR

two years,
toughs' Mayo,

county, 30 Uau--
jdadlson county,

uvk An-
gelina days;

theft. 00 Wilson,
Dallam county, stolen
property, 30 Wlllnnl Hayes,
Ifarrlson county, 60

.Thcqrir, by the time they Alvtc Ad- -
through they have forgot how to Hms, Ctosby county, 90
settle It. In thefirst place thrlo in days, V Halvlnl, Hnirls county,
nb lenhon to where nil CO days; V'oodrow Of-co-

from. I snake bites fill Itatold Huffnker Collin
olnt going lo atop 41ml study Oiayann counties, burglary,

out where he como fropi ond why 60 ilHj-r-
, Polk Hubert,

lip whs theiy at that time, pt inhibition, 30 days Alfred
want to stnrt flgurclng on Id Tom Orrrn count, felony
do with yourself right then. He) theft. ' Hob Shephcrtl,
huvicvcr went on to lhat wi r.ockv,ill roiinty, of- -

have a lot of assets left, pi,.i fYntp il.i. H 1. ljrnnnon.
was pretty good Mmii". Ii.linwin: rqunty, felony, 30 days.

They show that tlicto it Just n ntl-nhl- i restomtlop To ch

us there. ei cm cmvlctcd In Wilbarger
was nl that. Hut they donl trll' ui? 'f testored ,ht
that tvlmta tho matter w U "" icuest of Tarrant county of-t-

uueitial Ulvliloij ,l it. put ilch flflale who Chlldn ai n
is 'ettln- - rlclin, nn-- I our p,oi is important nnu maieimi witness in
glttlni: iHMiici nil the time, Ih.H-- a Bcmllnc munlrr "

the thing Hint thetf gimt niiml- - . 'li- - by Motor
ta wink on. Not figuio-- , tt n IhVKIon the State P.allioail

out what fit this
pirssfim wns, but' Ictn fix our; Ariplb.Htion of Texas & Pacific
taxes, or idir giivcrnment vYoi5f,r"0-l- ten permit to operate from
anil our system so We con Van liottv New Mexico line
kinder keenH split up a little rute" Jo Cavern,
tei. Whnt we now H Application of J M. Rumbelow
Hal' thats thefot peimlt to operate freight ear-
thing that needs fixing. Never Hir Sllsbej to Beaumont

World Court, and Dl.arma-- mlsell
nient, all that Hpoey. 1 Plunkctt Motor

iCopyiight, 18, by Mc-- Fivight Lines ror rreignt
NaughtSyndicate, Inc )

1

FT, WOIITH CASH CHAIN
FOflT Dee. IS (JPi

prices on the Fort
cash train market follow- -
'cii In pait the, late pi ice advance
in conl 1 act values but trade

slow in all grains. Estlmat--d

wcie heavier: eh,eat, 10

.aiit, corn. 1C oats, 3, and sorg
hum, 10

clesi

vvnaai 01 IJmtt, avtragemlI) run lt'piuiiiu vtuj 'wuiiii i .
uciiveicu common points.

Bids and offers on crajnsl
nominally as basis

catloads Texai common!
points, freight paid'

Coin- - 2 mixed 83-8- no.
white or yellow 85-8- ont Na. 2i
ted 17-1-8,

Bailey No. 2. 3

Soighums: No. 2 mllo per 100J
pounds 10-13- No 2 12-- 1

Dealers plso as follows. '

basis delivery group, one points
No. 2 mixed corn 83-8- No 2 white)
coin KVK8; 2 yellow .. to.
uhirh mid 3e for delivery croup I

thtee. No 3 white oats 44

to which one cent for de- -

livery group three.

KmlRcrs, Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits, Systems, Incomo Tax

001 Westein Heaerve Life Bldg.

San Angelo,. Tcxaa
Fort Worth1!

iL

San AngMo

Give
CALLING CARDS

. as
Cliristtnas Gifts!

CARDS

Make Selections

JORDAN'S
Sl.tlnner

I'hone 4841 113 W, lint

EGGS'
Uve and Poultry

Highest Prices Paid for
Poultry and Eggs-- -

Large Eastern Local
Outlets

1'OLJ.TJIY DUKiSi:D FKEB
Freo Delivery!

1108

Fariiiere' Poultry & Egg

111 K. X, Second St.

FRYERS HENS

EGGS
Milk Fed

rrei rsgi
I'uidtrv Ui sed THKK

IJIG

VltOUL'CI.

fill E. .nd I'hono 399

9

STATE CALENDAR

.

AUSTIN, 15. Cn-CTe-

Kull pardon;
embezzlement,convicted in

June, 1D30, and sentenced to. six
jail.

J. William.
felony con--

vlcted in anil sentenced
to three C. Flemlnp,
Cars convicted In

nnd years;
burglary and

Robertson convicted In No
sentenced

years confinement,;
forged In-

strument, convicted In October,
1929, and sentencedto

Fut Elmer Smith
prohibition, days;

dcpreMion,i'tnrt Nceley,
uci, urn-- wvcitj .HutueM,

county, tobbcry, 30
Lon Mathls. Stonewall county, cat-
tle dnys; Earl

concealing;
days;

prohibition,
days.

Extehslnhs. HiifordCollins. Titus
nnd Kctcounty..theft, 30 days,

prohibition,

know thlslirnhlbtllon,
fa nnd

You
Harris

you'eiainiy.
what ctave."

days;
show rtntutory

dlil 3u
In

of everything Chilflr
nnil -- vvlndlini,'.

with
wnnt "very

cimo
thr-- TranspoiU-oug-hi

br nf
Ing the cnUsc il. Ciinml'-(o-

us'

vvholo to on
Carlsbad granted,

got ''Substan--I
unemployment, nnd

from dls-nil- nd

and Application of
the carrier

Worth
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add

San

I'NIQUE CHIllSTMAS

FRESH

and

Company

SPRING
COMPANY

and

nnd

bet-- '

harm I Wlirilla If I tl twf

ford via Haskell and Seymour, a
ginnti'd

m

"TEXAS COTTONBEED

DALLAS, Dec. IS. UP) Prima
cotton seed North and EastTexas,
J25- Wct Texas, $23 to S23

Prime cotton seedoil 5 7--8 to 0, ,

Prime cotton seed meal 43 0--

J27 2

Prime cotton seed hulls 9.
i naru any j to

?Jo.

No.

5

LET L'S DO YOUR
MOVIKO 8TOIIACK

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Thono.70

Hat Out of Shape?
or soiled, perhaps'.'

Ficshrn it up for the holiday
We'll do tho work In a day, and
the cost Is very moderate.

SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED $1

'Crawford Cleaners
219S4?urry. Phone238

BUeSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornfys-Ai-I-a- w

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

- FISIIKK 111.1X1. '
I'hone 501

DR. MUXTIE S. COX
CUiropractor
Itoonn 3 and 4

rlrst National Ilank Dldg.
Offlro I'hone 47

lies. I'hono mrui

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

D e n 1 1 s tig
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone2S1

PETERS,STRANGE &

BKADSIIAW

ARCHITECTS

C08 PHTROLEUII BLDO. ,

K '. . e,

v-l

JBl

i tt
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4 Lounging Robeis

Surefo PeaseAim

WcKixni sbIbH

a ! J wivBxxii i

Tl

Brieht colored robesof silk," rayon,

I flannel and beacon blanket-- A gift

that he will enjoy iisinir

$6.95 to 537.50

& 7tK

Albert M. Fisher Ca
done 400

Szssaas3Qrare

"The Feastof Belshazzar"A Three
Act Religious Drama Will Be Given
At The High School Tomorrow Night

beVvrhKhtoit1!
ditorlum tomorrow night at seven--

thirty oclock under the auspioesof

We

the Auxihao
is "The Feast of Belshazzar" All'

and will be plajed hy the Wright
Plajers.who hae been

presenting this tyre of stage , ail msll, and pas-dra-

for ten sengff between Big
Twenty-fh- e per of the Coast cities as far

preedsabove (He. J23 gjjaranued
to the Players-- will to to the Com
ntUnlty Chest fund I' ifu rr
cent of the proceeds .gees u Ins"".)"r,!ver and the other tWer.'V-flV- e

.

per cent JMU be taken by to ,W
lltan' '

Thirtj-flv- e events fur adulis and
ten cents for children Hl be the
prices of admission to this Intrr- -
rstine nlav Thret sets vill tw

as follow AC I. Th J.V1
Worshipper- - arJ 'he Buintrij.'
Fler Furnace Att II KeMt i

I.5 azzar and tie Harmwsitjnsr
e All JM. i,--' uwieil'lj; .n.-in-B ll'W. 0 OIOCK,

Den nnd tht Triumph of

Dorra? Cln Meft
To .Mr- - rllrllll-- i

The Dorcas Clat if the First
Baptist chur-- met th? hwrae
o fMrs C W Willi- - as a surpfsc
toher or. Ttnijj ai'trr,o..n

. .i,v a..."''" rjrn i.i vw
Ing and dUtussir.s varfoa topics
of the day Witt
senfed by Mrs A T. Lloyd and
MrsJ. L. Janes to the following
Mesdameii Suan rienncft. Q. W

W B Buchanan P.. C.
Hatch. C E. C6uron. J F. Orv,
W R. Creighton anu C, M. Cofl

Two Briiie Clul? To
Meet

Two bridge clubt will holdncu
Sa. 'meetlnii tomotivw afternoon
They ar the and he
C.cUs

Mr' Wright will cnUr
tain the memlx b of th Cac'u
Cub at hr home at thi.- oWor.k

Mf, L C Kr.iaht will b" ho.
c to the member of th Progte
al C ufc her 1. inn. a'
th ee o !ck

O.E.S.To Hold Xniii- -
and

Tnere wil t B, ClUi.r.jas ju,
giam and initiation" held at t'
n la, n ett r.? of the Oidt.-- I

Stat, lou" Xi C7 '"ii.o
IP' night at o'll'xl.
Rvfreshment w.ll tiwj diii-Jn- g

the social hour Muners aYid
visitor air.tg'. to K"enil

i
AHH.W-V- S

kMii C M Cfr-o- n and Mi
Mod II Courion fit Hamlt.rjr Am
are the gueits of O H Coyrso'
and fami'y here ti Cr i "n I '

lit Coursons M'.'I'W ar I i.
Cur is a nicl

Corethroats
Quickly rejieved

lp'I'i by rubbine on

7f,Fr,ICKS
VAIOltUs

i USED YEARLY

ft t r- -

1

gl'
'
i

Deliver

Big Spring - Scac
m. ; r,, . o T,... ni rW L III 6 UUUb toll

"" " ?"""'"'' pproin'Iy tbrce days off the fastest train
tllne an ' ICC UP bu.lnesi gener--i
"' betwetn the Pacific Coat and

xa" "f'1 L"mo" ' commerce"" ,a "'
The Avis:' ,n Corporaln plnne

fvinr Th fcpnn at ll.fV a m l

Presbyterian
It UireCl bCI'VlCC

California
Direct express

lessens service Spring
".dPaclftccent

.,

shovm

Surprise

V.'llm.

Tomorrow

Proijre.wve

Homer

Bridge

Program Initiation

HKUK I'HOM

OVEtftJ MfmoABS
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at

t
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. tti ' tnAP, xrff an.1 apsscn
. ar.i !,. mc: I.oi A.".KeUs

'HMfn m , . . i

, Pvr.i.:. nuU and txpr;
.ortdni- .i p3. for edan.p!-- 1 '
.h cumtiru'wrt af Avl-rf'o- u

;Msi Wtc A,r

iim, ii i n T)rli.i -- t i ttv i ri.ni srt'stiitiai, t, oth- -

"Vl'1 " m TUefJ;.'. T1?oma and I

'sjttlc nam ;
,

couhty of Soiith Csr--
i,'n, ,. f., p,rtr.nt

4' e jvng Hlpnw'rt) I , ,np
hroa'J'ivn i h'.cd stt-f-

Biunswitk. Ga .

itVe-yea- r btau'iflcation mi-- .

a6tnu4:ion SJ4r, t hup a'tract
ourist.
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MissEarley
Is Honored
With Shower

Mines. J. O. Tanisitl ami
Temp Curric Entertain

On Saturoaj

T S. CURRIE and MM. J.MIlS Tiimiltt were hostessesat
a surprise shower honoring MIm

Early, bride elect of John
L. Dryan, at the Currle home on
Scurry street aSturday afternoon.

Tho affair came as complete
surprise, to the honoree, who had
been led to think that she was at-

tending a committee meeting
Mr. R. L. Owen played "Lohcn-grcln- 'i

Wedding March" as Miss
Uirley entered. Miss Agnes Cur.
rie met tho gucsla at the door and
Mrs. N. M. Melner passed the jflft
book for their signatures.

A white and yellow color schema
was carried In the house deco
rations and vasesof white and yel-

low chrysanthemums were placed
.about the rooms

Mr Robert M Parks sang "I
I,ovo You Trul," folldwing which
little Margaret, Owen and Temjl
Oniric. Jr annpuntfed the arrival
of large air mall package for
Miss Eat Icy. ThU piovcd to be
Klfts for the lionojec from friends

'both present and absent.
Following this Mrs, Homer Mark-ha-

toasted the bride.
r Jlefie.hmenU were Served by the
hostesses by Mcsdamcs H

C. Slralit noy Tucl;er, Sam Baker
ami C. P. no.gers.

j The guests were-- Mcsdames R.
K Hums. R. U Owen. V, D. Wood,

Homer Markham, John It. Littler.
J I. Thomas, John R McDonald.

'Krank M. Jones. W R Settles. W
It CaWor. W H. Crcnshtw, N. M

Melner nob Parks,Ellen Could, C
V Rogers, Leslie Dahme. Emory

'Duff. Sam Baker. Mary Bunipnss,
and Mles Nipml Lee. Agnes Cur- -

I tie, Margaret Owen, I.velyn ana
(wendolyn Tucker and Jacqueline
Paw .

ihn( sixn.lintr clfts were: Mes- -

James C.uy Tamsltt. Will Camrlke.
... .Willie weaver.a. ""-- ,

rushing H S Faw, Omnr Plttman
and Miss Ruby Burnett- -

Flashesof Life
hv The Associated Press)

t nvnn- - Mprrv Christmas to
Cncfe S.im fi'om John Bull. Great
Britain's' latest payment, i,w,
0) reduced what It oyes the ITntU
CU S'alfi to $J,S9S.0OTjnw.

WASHINGTON The kiddles arc'
F

by

which is valued at $.3.vi000,

HEW YORK There new Eln-- 1

stein theory about wnicn mere is
considerable doubt-- !"' Einstein,
one-tim- e prohibition agent of many
disguises,who got headlines long
before any professor of that name,
went to the scientist's steamship

theory relativity,
.y tfcut he the professor r..;1
telatl. The mofessor was to'
be found It was different wan,

l

reporters.
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.eihocHer s children must learn
-- al,pause. Under a system

taw tcphonc central office "1
be- it,nnrM by n digit at
j name and ono mustwait a af.
rr pronouncing the exchange

fy(c ?oing ahead with the number.
The Press
dorado exchanges will
be because of lack of

maidens

h s SL --k s y

inSmIk iX IB?

v rniit.r iamBv.,ys . Cr iiT J
wondtr who's dentist?" " '

ChristmasSeal

In Spite of Drouth and Uncmployfncat (he Salo by
Mall is Higher thanLastYear

In spite of the drought and un-

employment situation or per-

haps because ot these factors-retu- rns

from the sale ot tuber-culoss- ls

Christmas seals sent by
mall to a large number of pros-
pective purchasers Texas have
brought In, to date, more money
per letter than .was received for
tho same period time 1929.

according to Lewis E. Bracy,
Executive Secretary the Texas
Tuberculosis Association which
conducts the annual sale seals
In this state.

"We receiving Utters from
many people who regularly pur-

chase Christmas seals, enclosing
money for more seals than wo
actually sent them." Mr. Bracy
said In a statementmade at Aus-

tin today "This Is encouraging
because we were somewhat
doubtful that the sale seals
this year would bring In the
same returns ri the sales
more prosperous years. In-

crease In thf mall sale is appar-

ently due to the fact that think-
ing cltlii'ns rcellie that the pres-

ent economic situation
brought to latgt numbets our
people, hunger lowej- stand-

ards living that undermine
Vitality and develop conditions In

PypenonIn
RegularMeet

Irr.. Robert T. Finer Is
IIotP To Study

Group

The Hyperion Literary Society
met Saturdiy afternoon at the
home of P, T. Plner in
wnrus neignis.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng was leader
and subject under discussion)
was "Methods or Treating weniai
Deficiency and Mental Diseases."

Mrs. W Cushlng spoke the
subject- - 'Outwitting Our Nerves."

Mrs B Reagan spoke on "Men
tal Abnormality Deficiency

Those Present were. Mesdames!
J. D. Biles, C W, CunnlnKbam. Pickle's room jtrcs-F- .

Cushlng, William Fahicnkamp.ent "The Health
Fisher. H. Arnold give an original
Frazlcr, W Martin. Shihol composition, "My Trip

to have lo.s of toys for tistma3,J?ptnnnitinn U rA survey the

lm'U8lr" lhe tfi .i677wih In 19W
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of

arc

of

seal of

has
of

and
of

Mrs

the

F. on

and

H.
Philips. Robert T, Piner, B. Rca--
Banj v. Van Glcson. J. D. Toungi
nnd 0 l. Thomas.

nnin-- Pnei fCffil- t. "" " utuwl

The commanaer and adjutant of
William Frank Martin post, Amer-- ,

lean !cglon, have received cards in
recognition, of loyal and efficient
service from O. L. Boedenhamcr,
immediate past national comman-
der, in recognition tor the splendid
membership record made by tho
l0al leP'on latycar,
Tti .' 1(lOO nt,tn t.eta M.' r, ',",' i T. ''TZ . I

Thli years quota l 150 nnd
iiirinuriMiiii caiiiiJaifa-- is now un- -

der way.
This cvcnlr.ir at 7 30 o'clock in'

on enrollment of new members be--.
lnK ,h chl' 'm of business.

Plan also wtll finished for a
eve.;

inmg at jno ctue, ror ocnem or
a ninu ro nc useii in aiging nccuy

men This nffalr Is in
rnnrvr. or ur I.' v' ii.nft ittw
Carter and J. V Robb.

.
VISIT Tilt. CAVERN

Mr. und Mr, L S. McDowell,
Lorain McDowell and Miss Gcor

Andereon lift on Saturday af--
...noon for lllt ran,had Cavern
Th u muUp (h tr tticouch
Hie cavern ln,j Miss Anderson will
cnnltnu( hcr ,t,p t0 rallfornla

suitable names under the dial sys
tern for new ones. ,

Visit '

Davenport's

forGIFTS

few suggestions:

Make-u- p Boxes
Georgeand Martha

Silhouette Cards
Bath Salts
Hook Ends
Cookie Jars
BreadBoards & KnlveB
Nut Bowls
Cowboy Bootleggers

f
"alt and PepperShakera

I Monte Carlo Sets .

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Holiday Wash Frocks
Christmas Cards
Package Decorations

(oxdiatx Skon

Where Smart Women Shop

ReturnMount

H4Eiw?aiRists;

C HEALTH TO ALL J

which tuberculosis is known to
thrive. They realize that there Is
'a greater need for the work flf
the tuberculoclr associations this
year than ever before, and those
who can afford to do so arc
responding more generouslythan
ever to make up for any lass
which might occur because of
others who arc unable, due to
unemployment, to purchase seals
this ear."

Jr.High P.-T.-
A.

ProgramGiven
Iiirliiilps Many Numbersby

Studentsand Delegates--
Report

Arv Interesting program Is
planned for the benefit of the

of the Junior High

WJeanette will
Play."

Albert V. Flewellen. Lacy will
Bruce Imaginary

LV,ioi,l,nS

gici

T

be

School Parent-Teach- a Associa'
tion which will meettomorrow at--
tcrnoon at three-thirt-y o'clock,

Rev. W. G, Bailey will give the
devotional,

Nancy Bell Philips will then give
a piano solo and Eddie Ray Lees
will give a Christmas reading.

Walter Moore will give a harmo--
nlca solo. The children of Mips

to wars.
merewin at a report or tne aei.

egate to' the San Angelo Conven
tion by Mrs. C. A. Cowan.

A short business session will be
held.

All mothers of Junior High
School children are urged to attend
this meeting whether or not they
are paid members pf the Parent--
TeachersAssociation.

i

RdkahaWill Have 7, 7 7 '.uauquctuii Wednesday

This is to romlnd all Rebekah's
that the organization wilt hold a
regular meeting on Wednesday
night at seven-thirt-y o'clock.

The businesssession will be fol- -

lowed by a banquet and Christmas
tree. This Is &n annual nffnlr nf

njtn5 Broup and nli membcr-s-i are In- -

vited to attend.

The port of Mobile. Ala., has han
died more than 1M.O0O bales ofcot,
ton slnec August 1.

.
A new course In game maiucc--

mcnt ""d conservation is planned
ot North Carolina StateCollege.

- - - - - -fj'-- r - - - - - --
T isssssssssssssssassBrSBSMSsjkasssssj

High School
Senior Girls

Given Tea
Epsilon Sigma .Alpha

Sorority Entertains
Sunday

"THE high school senior girls were
- honored- - with a tea given at

th home of Mrs, Ira Driver by the
members of the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha Sorority yesterday after-
noon.

A Christmas motit was carried
out In the decorationsand a color-sche-

ot red and green was used.
Mistletoe and a Christmas tree
added to the Yuletlde effect. The
tabic was decorated with a center
piece of red carnations and an
Irish rose laec cover wasused. Red
tapers lighted the table.

Favors were miniature red can-
dles In green candy candlesticks.

In the receiving lino were: Mrs.
Frank Etter, Miss Clara Cox, Miss
Verda Huth Graham and Mrs. Ira
Driver.

Miss Georgia Kirk Davis poured
tea. Refreshments were served by
the following; Misses 1U Coch
ran. Marie Faublon, Edith Gay,
Mary McElroy, Frances Melton,
Kitty Wlngo and Mrs. L. C,

Dahmo.
The guests were: 'Misses Nancy

Dawes, Elsie Duff, Inez Sellers,
Gene Handley. Rosemary Duff,
Dorothy Driver, Margurette Alder-eo- n.

Ruth Enrley. Helen Green,
Ruby Smith, Mary Pettey. Polly
Webb, Zlllah Mae Ford, Gene Dub--

berly, Vera . Debenport , Louise
Hayes Evelyn Merrill, Janievar-ley-,

Valcra Sllgh. Lucille Rlx,
Dorothy Vandagrlff. Pauline Mel-

ton, Carmen Compton, Pauline
Morrison, Jennie Dofcnc Rogers,
Frances Shccler Dorothy Mann,
Emma Jo Graves, Ellen Scott,
Merle Robinson and Essie Robin-
son.

s

Militant Pacifism
Einstein'sRecipe

Outlawing War
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (.Tl Dr.

Albert Einstein advocates a war of
militant tiaclfism to end all war.

Speaking before the new Histori-
cal Society last night, he said:

"In our political situation H Is
the Htitv of man to commit crime
in the name ot his state or nis
country. It seentsto mc that is
moic his duty to free mapninu
from this sort of thing.

"There arc two ways In which
this can be done Tho first, which
has already been practiced In
many countries, Is to refuse mili
tary duty in time pf, war If only
two per cent of the men liable for
war fcervlce were to refuse, there
would not be enough Jails In the
world to take1 caie pf them."

The second method, he said, ties
In the form n of a "war resis
tance fund" wjth ji'iclflsts; from
all nationscontributing. The mo
ney would be used to defend Im
prisoned objectors and to strength
en the feeling againstaimed con
fllct the world over.

"A real initlathe In one or both
directions," he concluded, "would
bring results. Hut ou must show'
courage and you must show pa-- i

tience. otherwise you will remain.
Just pacifists.

Professor Einstein mid his party
'sail tonight on the liner Belgen--
land fol Havann nnd t ie Pacific

'const by way of the Panama
canal.
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Programs-- Prepared

By Mexiean Pupils

-- wo public programs are plan,
ncd for pupils ot the Moxlcan
school this week.

box supper will be at the
school Tuesday evening for the
purpose of. clearing up Indebted
ness on the school piano.

Wednesday evening teachers In
the school will give a Christmas
tree for tho pupils. An Interesting
Christmas program has been ar
ranged for this occasion and the
public Invited.

Teachers of the school expressed
their Appreciation of support from
the public accorded the Spanish
supper given last week. More than

was cleared af that time.
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Here They Are!

M' in
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Arden Sots

Pottery

Perfumes
Purses
Stationery (fancy)
Toys
Shaving
Shaving

SECOND
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SPORT
COATS If b.
$22.75 J

tweeda.,..ln

lsrsU' GivHim

socks

kASHIOffl
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SETTLES

Toe heel for
color and pattern to

K

A

Is

t0

No man ever had too
many nocks. and the
ones we arc showing are
smart In style and the
wearing qualities arc
there, too.

50c to

Many other gifts here for
you to select from '11that havo a lasting
nnd whatever you Intend
to spend...you'll get more
for your investment than
you'd thought for,

a lot, too. Isn't It?
in and see.

Our stnrc will Im-- opeir'

earnings starting Mon-da-)

until Christmas,

The Men's Store

HJ

,

li mm- -i

MILLIONS HAVE LISTENED

. . . MILLIONS

In

A MIX

Not . , .
Not Merlin , . . Not

'VI

fl

All of the
Aces .
This Miracle From
Out the end
Onto the

Kodaks .

Salts
Fine

Sets
Kits
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and comfort

please.
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$2

..gifts
appeal

..that's
saying
...Come
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PLAYING

NOW SEE!

Their
First
Feature
Motion
ricture

J If vrmm
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0t IRENE

CAROL

I'roductlon
Aladdin

HECK
maM& f:

1

Wizard)- -

SurjMuwes

Ilea
Matin

Screen!

Bath
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(

Razors i
Purses
Bibles l ;

Testaments
Books ,

Ingcrsoll Watches
Military Sets

Many OtherChristmas.Gift Articles
At All Four Stores

wra
HOTEL

BUILDING

noucisy
HOTEL

I1LDO.

MAIN ST.
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